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"ÊRICE ONE CENT
ÎéVbER 28. 1882%

THURSDAY MORNING, D

as the countrydevelop» then wil. be artill ,OB SCBOMBONOBB. I BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
dacp-r reeling against the monopoly. The „ T,u*,4.r l> tbo Tsrts-s ------------ particulars ofthe l<mk«» J~"LMd It U understood that the attempt to bear
s-sr^itîrsih*v r WT,£,.7^1-.. ,w.;rÏÏM

preciation of the feeling and wants of the Y eeterday were held . . lir in the bond of March 6, 1*80* , .. . a hitch which has occurred in the sale of a
people, and they were again showing the trustees for the public and separate scnooi , am Boastead catheoised Ala. Maughan amount of the company’s debentures

want of appreciation. As to the tanff board„ The only contest for s place on Ceananul «•«•»-«£ for this motion. The U‘*r“h^ uLndon, England. The company has its
the working man had been , , ... v„„_j _:ii b„ i„ at. Thomas ere raswss*. Depot -»__ whole fire and gas committee wim ins is ixjnoon, nu^i . ,

promised HIGHER WAGE* ‘he latter board will be in HU ^ Dead and rmwwl-Th. »e whol.^m , «"coopting Mr. He- hesd .ffice is London, Onteno, and its
by virtue of a rise in the tariff, yet he ward. For the public school Wrd there I Ag,„-Wly#ll«.eo« W, contract He (Aid. Bonstesd) nuMger is Henry Taylor, who is credited
held the workmen were not protected so will be contests in St. Thomaa, St. Law- ,, ■m„ met Bt $ 35 yes- WOnld like to see in » spirit of » rather clever financier. About
long as they were not protected from an r st JaIKee, St Andrews and St. Pat- Tha board of aid in the every contractor who had * ,hs seo he visited England and
influx of outside labor. The capitalist ’ The „ominationa in the terday afternoon, Mayor McMflfrieh e for (be pest five year» included. If the three month» ago he *
would measure the pay of his men by the ^ foJ the public school board ohsir. i eouncU was to have euoh a return let all be mlde arrangements to cell £200,000 of the
figures at which be could bring in labor various „ v . —read ' from Chief- included. , comnaniee debentnrea, running twenty
from abroad. He would learn that their truest were aa fo • school». Communies d 0f rail. The resolution was ao enlarged. [The . 0#llt> The company does
interests would be beat advanced by placing , ward_Thomas Whiteiide, justice Spragge, regarding P6 chief has already made each a report. year» P® p , , wv
all manufacturing industrie» on the atebloet , i^lfHenTswan Dr wav trains within the city limits, and alee ctael <ias aireauy iti banking with the Federal hank,

iarr£rîSf."s?ts| «HxHfeaïïLg*

advanced by such laws of taxation aa will St. McMumcn, y SpedmB avonueand tne « in ^to “™?e°r with a committee of council ’“ding it, maturity the Won agents of
enable him to obtain at the lowest price John J ic _ fh-rlea Root? bv Jes of cedar blocks whic . k on the favorable selection of a site in or £be company failed and a hitch has conae-
these necessaries and luxuries of life which SI. OUver vVm A^Lyon, hy different part» of the city. From Mr Joaop Toronto. They would start with 1000 qUently occurred. This hitch may have
they turn their wages into. We were all Ban». Edward Pearson. Hickson referring to establishing an eastern handa Referred to Aid Downey ■ special I .footed the stock'of Federal somewhat, but
laborers in this land. The liberal party A ... ? l ,, iVord—Frank Somers, by John station at the foot of Berkeley committee on manufactures. this is only conjecture. The knowing ones
were bound to propound what they con- St. John . CarberrT passenger •“* , th t Ald Turner and Blevins moved that prior haTe been in poeaeseion of the above infer-
eidered to be in the interest of the whole Ba:"8p‘°< Sara, by Joseph street. Mr Hickson said in his letter that ^ A tende„ feeing invited for the con- natioD for two week, back and during that
community and he maintained that it was ^ 1 M Browne. Robert Oilray, the Grand Trunk company were ,trncJon of biock pavement., ”deT®£* ” time Federal ha. d topped several points.

sa .cwsT-^rZ -uiu-r trzJzn ss.tssfrrss, ,«g. _SSÆ-ssar1 JmTm*£!uri” f!»ffïïk JSa SEtTS.»—a- ». ??“t,r=tsrirs. âJ»
material. He was confident that the %/whooton, through Aid Wm rition of the Berkeley street atation pre tfeat^chgwP0rk is inteuded to be earned | leeUevlIle-WeAde* I. «Heir
country would eventually call for the withdrew from the contest. ^nted no and down Grand Trunk trains ont and the apportionato cost thereof. Car-

amelioration and amendment ^ XreX ^rd-DrJoh= E Kennedy ^^‘gthere without either ruoomg ri«L

a ..-5° } n :d,„ the gumption of the Toronto and
st Daviilt Ward—Edward Galley, by B Xipiasing railway by the Grand Trunk traok on Yonge street,

Coats» orih and Jams. Bell. bl3 not been assured. Mr H.ckwm m Rcferred to the beard of works
separate schools. I conclusion recommended Gist a^conference The council adjourned at 5.*0.

St Thomai ward-Vi Petley, by John between City Engineer Broigh and the ---------- . .
feairïïs-rŒimmB=5l>.a
li'srbSSKs iSSstts

St George't Ward-3o\m Gilwm, by that the Ontario Loan andl Investment iudience y,,,, „ bat little donbt that wa, in the ihair. J W Potter, B A, was
Joseph Power and Patrick Tynan. company have given instructions to ,Harry, ,3, fe, one Gf the repreaentotivea nominBted by Mr James Bedford. The

St Janet' Ward—invne* Hereon by Fran- commence the construction of bridges the^,We wlrd' for the year 1SS3. ft 8 ohBirman, after waiting one hour and no
cis Maguire and Philip Conlm. covenanted and W'™ , F Fraser, barrister, spoke and urged Mr other nomination being made, declared Mr

St. John’» Ward—James Ryan, by Peter city 0Ter the ravine in BeUwooa para, tne t< pUin1, upon the elector» in a very potter elected by acclamation.
Ryan and Frank Quinn. John Giblin by 3ompany reqnirmg the wing northward for^Me Mr Reid, who was loudly The fur eex of Riverside were in a state
John Dillon and Richard Fitagarald. Mr. on sbBW etreet to be bnilt at once, as well ci]led for> made aome very pert aUueione to of „eitement oa Tuesday evening, the cause
Giblin withdrew his name. as the bridge on Crawford atreet. F the contest, which were well received by the feeing a wedding in 8t Matthewracbnroh

St. Patriei’s Ward-Wm. Burns, by T. Cameron * McPbillips ejanninf damagra { He strongly advised one of the ^ ^cond since the churoh was built, nine
Jr Johneton and Owen Cosgrove for M. P. Higgins for “ ^ ^ “ candidate, to retire, and that if he didn'tdoao The incumbent Rev J 8 How-

St. Stephen't Ward—Dr. J. P. McCon- Bay ,treet owing to a 8ullPP0ry he would be beaten. The speech of tlm ^rd_ M A, officiated. The bride, leaning on
nell, M.D^ by James McCann and p,tnek front of the oity*a fire hall. FrimEUio.t . however, was made by Mr R thesIm 0f her brother, looked charming
Cahill. T j A Co., appointing Mr. David Robert. Jacklo»’ who dwelt for some time n[X>n the and waa u.tcfully dreued in a travelling

St Andrew'. Ward-D. J. Nolan, by L. architect, in re the firm e chum tgaiuet the MrTioe< whioh Mr Piper had in former of garnet oaehmere, trimmed with
Cosgrave and James Houlihan. city for damages to their premitoi by al rendered to the city and to the wbite fnr. Tie happy couple were brought

domination» in rortinIZa-Frank Flovd, tering the road level of BeverUy Rraet op- #f gt john', ward in partacnlar. np ^ RiTerlide, but have been living for
by E Y Crown and A Smiley. J C Under aite their premia. From Mr. Win, He with the street railway nuisance, ,;me time the State, and came1 by ar-
!,y Jesse Harris sud E Y Crown. H M £ïaclean of the Union Loan œmpany^ exemption agitation, block pavemento, range«ent to their old home to be made
East, by Thos Edwards and J Jamee. F ^ing the city to bear a proportionate and racceeded in convincing the meet- one. They left for Buffalo yesterday. It
B Gullett, by J Jamee and B Castle. .hare of the expenae ($5ti0 of tiie etone- man to do justice to tile h, alto likely that St Matthews will be the

flag pavement jnat laid m front of the com- * u (generally waa Harry Piper. Mr Kene of another wadding on New Year’s
pany’e offices in Toronto etreek The pave »d ( few others then addressed the g,- the bride being the daughter of an old

.. „ _nH 1 meat is said to be good for eftJ meeting, after which a resolution wee reeuient of the mill road, and a rising
Meeting *■ **« Bnd *"* Petitions were read from the Toronto more(1%y Mr Jno Borras and aeoonded by g ^ty architoot.
Night—TMe Beaelalleaa. branch of the Ontario alliance, forthe .up- Jn() Sander80n Bnd which waa earned J The ratepayers of school section No 6

A well attended meeting of the electors .eion of the liquor traffic. From il v uninimoagl- that the meeting »hould Leelierllle, York, have nnammoosly re-
the east end waa held in the Star hall, Lnder, Wm Cline and others,, agamata ^ ite entire ropp0rt and infinence to eleoted Mr W Wood, aa truatee.

Lamb presided as chairman, and introduced fl Kmt ^ others, against block lavement lg”“t u hu circulated among the voters
M, Withrow to the a-dûmoA tot » “at .r he^Ta of St Lawrence ward that Mr. Jams, Pap.
said that although e „„n,tra[ned to KiM^nd Dorset streets for the convenience Xl exceedingly pleasant aleighing party (, not qualified to run aa alderman. The
conservative (® political of the immediate residents. . wheell, took place on Tuesday evening rumor of course was got np for electioneer-
grounds at all, but ipon the^ «mviction J to ”d^. 27™he to the residence of Mr. John Mallon,Broc- mg^nrpowjj, ^^/“Llified The Sew York Prod.ee txeko.ee.
that he wal\iCOm,rret Jt ^nan to^l thè total twee were $930,886, totol amount ton. There was a large number present ^ bPe^LueeU the electors to be influenced New York, Dec. 27-Before the senate
bY ,0% h I paid in $834,983, amount pan! aitoe Uat atld to the music of the violm and h^rp I ‘y ^ ,^b ramo,a committee on corners
m Mr. Withrow was reoeived with appUuee. return $2M36, amount 'dancing waa kept np n“til.“®“. sADI AN NEWS Jacoby, treasurer of the produce exchange,
He made a clear, lucid statement of all the Mjm tow* gÇfïïh ^he party ta?V ^ CABABIABJBWB. ^ ^ ^ o{ ^ „ew elohBnge now
question, relating toblwk paving, ,3Ald.3,Bo8well mtroduoed the usual by- parfonned on the fish-Lrn. Windsor’s aurpliced choir apprared for baildiDg WBe estimated at two millions ;
initiative of the frontage ^*Ga^aonIoreek I law to divide the city into district, for the ehq^e employees M R. 8. William. A Sons the first time at All Saint, church in that thesiteg0f the building coat $650.000. The
river Don improvement, the umTiaon 0 e^ purposes of parliamentary (Ontario) elec he]dtbeiPtir,t BnnUil sleighing party to town on Chnatmae day. present price of a .eat in the exchange waa
improvement, the pu p ka, tious. The by law was read three time». Woodbine last night. A good time waa Mr M H Gault, M P, is seriously ill, $2,500, having been rawed 1“t J“n“^r

“■SsA'S tz.sa s-ssatar"T^Ss-eas sü?-* s-1 “• " ”"d ~~ cï;.^s asiîi&ç jxtæxsz&sæ skk. ^asfZl û hê workingman, and tha® he Toyrariia lor the iasuaol - O.^ral ooMoliaated j h carTea forbidden to puU off the y d‘f * rf ^vinees of the domi- The highest is i of 1 per cent a bushel.
Mr V > totroduewd''a™reaolutiou at the : leg. -d wing, with hi. fing^a by a atnet X, th. majority gLg to OnUrio and the

meetinz of the Employer»’ aaaoeiation I adelalde] cherry, College. Hope, Howard, Lwnley, law of etiquette. . , Northwest. This acoeasion to our popula-
pledging themselvei not to employ any one Markham (two .“«t^CaSSiwMld m About a month, ag0, a da,°‘°? and tion in one year is the largest that Canada
Enpng to the trade.union. formed by a number of endUd.to .nd | ^ known, _____

Mr Withrow replied that he coula not I uction of cedar block roadways on the foltowing gentlemen which they styled In q •
vWsi » sa» » ssarç br
He made anTpt reply to all of Mr. Arm- D^uri and laat nighty f ^«tfoghrid I Hugh AUau to-day wa. in every »n«.

î sScfivW*:

Frankland spoke warmly in favor of Mr the broken amounte named m three several lecal ^gers. The light fantastic waa kept up wPt Royal cemetery. The pall bearers
Withrow as being a thoroughly Praotj®al> ”¥o ro'n^Hdato into tissue ol »14»0, ti percent until 3 » ”• __ , f the .. pM. were Hon J /c Abbott, Hon John Hamil-
energetic, persevering, live man—a man „Te yeiin! local improvement debentures the broken The 14th annnnal anp^r or t „ . y ton, Messrs. Joseph Hickson, Robert An- 
head* and shoulders above his opponent. I amounts named in loir several local improvement p]e a eociety will be held at the 0 " Qeo Hogne and Henry Lyman.

Mr Wm Lamb moved a resolution almost ia,ue ol «176,601, 4J per house to-morrow night. The stores along the line of route to the
confirmatory of the previous one, which was c(nt local improvement debenture» the broken caaakl Her. I church had their shutters np.
carried almost unanimously. I amounts named In lorty-one several local improve- ,n ; ■ iiaiuu

Mr Moore waa the last speaker and made ment by-law» passed In 1882. She woke up on Christmas in anythingan^earnest appeal to the mating on behalf bat a good humor, for CharUe had ton.
of Mr Withrow. broken amounts named In thirty-three s«reral local “ 0f[ ” on Sunday night after * visit-

\ ” m f ~ ~ imTo°provfde for the appointment of auditors of the iDg a sick friend.” Charlie has forgotten
v The Celeael • Canrf. hooka and accounts of the oerporation of the city m fnP in the drawing room

TV, _ q£ uer majesty's subjects faced the of Toronto for the year 1883, viz, Wm. R. Hughes me she thong ,
Eleven of ner majesty . j ftnd Wm. Andem>n at $1100 each per year. tbe children’s presents, and also those

colonel yesterdav in the po The Queen and King street block paving from herself and the babies to the aforesaid
charge of being “tired." Minnie Keith, a Md ,idewsika affajr came again prominent- Charlie, but here? Not a aign ef one.
15 veer old girl, charged with vagrancy at ly before the council. Messrs. Murphy and CBBriie came and breakfast waa a perpetual 

® y , her atep-fathor, wa. remand- O’H.gan, on behalf of the ratepayers from bsbel on behalf of the children and more»
the instance of her stop atnor, w ^ D*n’to Yonge street on those streets, ailence 0„ the part of the wife and motiier
e<l till to-day. Hicbael Mclnally, atmilar headed g deputation and made a few re- .. Are yon going to church Mary ? he 
ly charged, was fined $1 and costs. Ann mftrk tbe Penor of which waa that the aeked- “No, I’m not,’ she snapped, I ve 
Spring and Bella Anderson were ^ I h ratepayers were not prepared to go on with t nothing to go in but that ahabby old
until Jan 4. David the works under the present arrangements. Velvet mantle,” and she looked dagger»
Kenney were charged with being concerned ^ Hallae and Carlyle moved that the Bttt wben he wrapped her in his arma, and 
in the Godson burglary case, remanded eoun#il take no further action in the con- tbe elegant seals km aacqne he had pur- 
till to day. On a charge of muting.to rob <tru(Jtion o{ the block pavement for the ckaaed from Tonkin Bros, she hugged bun 
and assault Robert Little in aden on Lom Queen street from Jarvis to the big hug, and could only aay, Oh,
bardatreet, Jam.. SnUivan wm ramandod Vq Kig atr,et from Berkeley Charlie ! how lovely !”
till to-day. . George Daley ' aot^ “ **.1 to tbe Don, until the property
tried by a jury on a ch»r« of stealing a m thole ,treeUhave an opportunity
watch and $6 from Arthur Cotton. A of knowing on what principle they are aa-
casee: John Whatmouth aa«ulting Flora an(f t0 iglt the exempted property
Maynard, remanded antl1. ,^dayT’ind.°„ to pay ite full .hare.
Mclnervey, aasaultiDg Alex. Lindas* Xld Blevins and Irwin supplemented this 
$5 and costa ; John =mdden, astaulting with a motion to tbe effect that the résolu- 
Geo. Mclnerney, remanded-till today. ^ lnd petition be referred to and be con- 
ffm. Cowie and Geo. Ward, SÇTJ sidered by and reported upon by the board 
assault o. Wm. Co„ke c«e Aim •™"rkayât the neÇt meetfng of counciL 
Allie Miller was allowed to go on a charge A,d Turner in explanation of enqmrtea for 
of keeping an irregular house -, noevideac . definite }nformatiou, entered into a com- 
Other unimportant case» were naara. , preben»ive account of the matter aa it now

^ Hi.h.sl —  1 stood. The men who had been awarded
Baand o , , Eoui the contracts for these work» were makingA middle-aged woman named Jana Eq BrrB„gements to proceed with them in the 

haa long labored under the hallucination § • g while the city could act be held 
that Michael Basso, an Italian, ia her hue- legally lesponsible for their commencement 
, j Twice haa she been in the police at that time, yet they were morally so.
^Urt for “aauUing Michael because he The city held centractor. to the «tnct spint 
wcnM not .«£ute ®with her. She rtontl, and letter of their contracts, no matter
Yesterday «heVgaîn «sTnltod'th^ obj»t“f " Âfter7nrther_ dirousaion the matter waa caameretol Traveler»,
her affectum», ”a^ Maujh» Torad that Th. Commercial Traveler.’ «.ociation of
her on a warrant at h I ^ cbjaf 0f the fire department be re- Canada will hold its annual meeting this
,treet- ----- —— j qnired to furnish tbe council at its next ,tern00n at their room» in the Mechanic»

avExplieit dir-ctione for every nseare meeting with a Fall and detailed report of The annual dinner takes plaaa

ôzïx:sen irX I I sssr» -

THIRD YEi^a.ly Ü, 8. TARIFF COKH88IOI.IBM OKTJlMIO IirrSBIMMAI CO-
Ua Sleek-A Falla re la( AUewpt te

SLAKE AT BOVfARTILIE CBAXQE8 mnEBY IB* WAtB AND 
MBANM COHMirXMK.

\
Tke Prevlalea Sefcedale Advaaeed ea an 

Cradea-Tke Tart* ea Hear damped 
from • 1-8 le *e Per Ceat ad Talerem.

Washington, Deoi 27—The ways and 
committee this morning resumed

tbk leader of tbe pposition
ADDRESSES BIS CON. ITU ENTS. same

I\ Tke FI cares ef Ike Late Heellou-Tke 
Ballet afceald be Improved-Tke Eye. 
dlcale Moaopoly sad the Werlkweal— 
Prevlaetal Blahta, etc., etc. 

Bowmanville, Dec. 27—The town hall 
filled this evening on the occasion of an

means
work upon the tariff commissioners’ report. 
In the achednle of provisions the duties 

advanced half a cent a pound overwere
commissioners’ report on all grades. The 

rice flour waa changed from twowas
address to his constituent» ot West Durham 
by Mr Blake. The hall would hold about 
400. Mr H Lockhart was in the chair. 
The attendance waa a good one.

rate on
and half cents a pound to 20 per cent 
ad valorem. The rate on pickled or salted 
herring was changed from three-quarters 
to one-half cent per pound: pickled salmon 
from a cent per pound to three-quarters of 
a cent.

about-e> A number
Mr Blake spokeof ladies were present, 

with hie usual force. He waa well received. 
He took this, the first opportunity that had 
presented itself, to thank the electors who 
had returned him and especially those who 
had worked in hia intereet daring hia ab
sence in other parts of the province where 
he was most urgently needed. Hia friends 
had very high hopes in the late election that 
the voice of Ontario would

ABEM1CAN NEWS.
\

A H Fetterolf was eleoted president of 
Gerard college yesterday.

The pig iron manufacturera of the United 
States yesterday formed a national protec
tive association at Pittsburg.

Sergt Rufus Somerly of the 6th United 
States cavalry, suicided at Fort Ioweu, 
Arizona, yesterday. Drink waa the oauee.

At Pittsburg yesterday morning James 
Clark shot and killed hia wife in a bagnio. 
Clark is a member of a well known family, 
and hia wife for years bore a bad reputa
tion.

t
1

SUBURBAN SOLACE.
HAVE A DIFFERENT TONE 

from what it has been proved, viz 55 con- 
servativee to 37 liberals. In 1878 the 
figure was 23 liberals, thus showing au 
increase of about fifty per cent. But as a 
matter of fact the voice of Ontario as ex- 
pressed in the vote is different altogether 
from the way it invoiced in Parliament. 
The liberal voice at the polls was almost 
equal to the conservative, 
his first calculations and compared them 
with these of Mr Meredith who had chal
lenged hia figures, 
ing to hia figures, and he considered them 
accurate, that 136,300 conservatives voted 
and 118,200 liberals, a total

CONSBBVATIVB MAJORITY OF 310».
Of the ninety-two member» elected the 
conservative» were not really entitled to any 

than forty aix and a half members, 
and the liberals forty-five and a half.

former

Villa»».
SEATON VILLAGE.—A meeting of the 

Aid Kent has two motion» on the orders I waa held at Brewer's hotel on Tues-

larce attendance. Mr. Turner received a 
unanimous vote pledging those present to 
support him at the forthcoming contest.

of the present tariff law.
Leonard Tilley «aid all that was wanted 
was thirteen millions from customs and five 
millions from excise. Last year they took 
instead twenty-two millions from customs 
and six millions fiom excise, ten millions 
more than they said they wanted. This 
was a surplus of twelve and a half dollars 
for each head of family, or a total tax on 
each head of

A Frenchman named Jean Baptiate Bar- 
bean has been arrested at Negaunee, Mioh., 
for marrying an Eagle Mills girl while he 
had a wife and six children somewhere in 
Canada.

Joseph Kolinsky, a Cleveland foundry- 
man» was smothered on Tuesday night 
while sleeping near a fornace between two 
stocks used to carry off the gas from the 
burning coke.

Before the senate committee on corners 
on Tuesday, Louis Todd, president of a 
New York stock company, sometimes called 
the “Bucket Shop,” testified that the com- 

received margins amounting to from

He had revised

The result was accord- THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
But indirect taxes made this even more, 
perhaps half as much again, probably a 
$50 tax in this aggregate on each head of 
family- Sir Charles Tapper had told Mr. 
Mackenzie that his government had no 
right to a surplus when the latter gentle
man expected half a million dollars. Now 
Sir Charles Tupper’s friends had a aurplua 
of over six millions. This was unjust. 
A government should take no more than

ACTUALLY REQUIRED
to be spent. Our importa had increased, 
yet the conservatives had denounced such 
Au increase when out of office. So it 
was with the balance of trade in which he 
noted an increase. Our population waa to 
have increased, but the municipal 
«bowed it almost stationary. Iu Ontario, 
Bruce, Huron, Perth, Grey and other 
counties there had been a decrease. There 
had been

>any
110,000 to $40,000 daily.

Patrick O’Neil, whilst lighting the gaso
line street lamps in Lexington, Ky, over
turned a lamp of the burning fluid, whioh 
poured down and completely saturated his 
clothes and covering of the horse he waa 
riding with a sheet of fire, causing the 
*ath of both horse and rider.

S^blBB a Manitoba Cattle Braver.

Detroit, Dec 27—On June 20 last Don
ald McCaskell of Manitoba, a cattle drover, 
arrived at Detroit by the early train en 
route to St Thomaa. He was decoyed into 
an unfrequented portion of the Michigan 
Central station by two thieve» named John-

V more

hadReally, however, the 
58, 20 per cent more than they were en
titled to. Why was this i The conserva
tives discovered that opinion was changing

abase of

is

against them and by a gross 
power in the gerrymander act they altered 
the bonnda of the constituencies. Eight 
■eats were thus lost to the liberals, namely, 

Lanark, Muskoka, Brockville,

Ujcensuses
A

Monk,
North Middlesex, North Bruce, East 
Huron and Both well.
87 these eight would have given the lib
erals 45, an approximation to what they 
were really entitled to. The gerrymander

A GREAT EMIGRATION
to the United States. 712.000 Canadians 
were residents across the line. Ontario 

were settling targe tracts in the west- 
thereby depreciating the value

Added to their
Boquet and Dewitt C. Allen, who fol

lowed him from Chicago. They got McCas
kell to exhibit hia pocket book by exchang
ing a bill, when they snatohed it and ran 
off with the contents, $1180. Boqnet was 
subsequently arrested at Chicago, but ea- 
oaped. Allen was captured in the same 
city and ia now here. A detective armed 
with a requisition proceeded to that point a 
few day» since, and at midnight on Tues
day arrived iu Detroit with hie man. He 
will be arraigned on the charge at the 
police court to-day. Boqnet is stiU at
large.

nyMB. WITBBOW'S CANDIDATURE.
men
ern States,
°f As'to thTrmlway and land policy in the 
Northwest, the objections of the opposi
tion are daily being proved stronger and 
stronger. Everything that has occurred in 
the Northwest that was of any good was 
the result of the

POLICY OF THE PREVIOUS GOVERNMKNT.
i ad advanced, and
ab because of connec-

A Large
alsa

WEAL ENID THE LIBERALS 
fn a great many other seats. In the eight 
hived constituencies of the liberal» they had 
an average majority of tOO ; in the eight 
hived conservative constituencies the 
government thought six hundred ma-
the*” provinceh' eJ^cf thi.P“There Manitoba prap.-rty
were 75.000 vote, therein Wall they 8"ùuide by the Pembina
voted 40,000con.ervanveaud SMOOnfar; branch F. r ei,iag them this Mr. Mac-
mers; entitling them to lb eonservaiive bad bora denounced. Next,
members and 14 reformer,, but actually ^ tbe Northwest was
represented by 27 ^conservative and 3 re- ^ building of the prairie
form members. A total majority of 150 «% to^ ^ ,ur*d tbat aI:d en.
votes would have wiped out these 3 s-at . ^ . u a), a]011g - The opposition had.
Mr, Blake then impetus was the comple-

EXHIBITBD A CHART _r ti.G TliumV-r B«v branch, begun
on black and white showing on one su e 1 , ,arly finished by Mr M»cKenzie. The
the actual result, on the other rhat„ 1 wmk on the N., Using section and th. 
ought to be. The contrast Britiab Columbia railway works had done
audience. The system wa8 PJr*,y to . nothing toward the improvement of affaire

^ ™ "t,What were tbe drawbacks

ridings joining Durham, the Northnmber- in - T[BST TnE monopoly.
land., the Hasting., «nu the ' ’ who gave them that ? The present gov-

The conservative* got 12,594 and the re The speaker s pdicy was to
former» got 10,950 votes. Yet the ton r;ajn tbe trade Gf the Northwest. But 
got every member. Fair-minded men must - be ,e‘aiued by fair terms. There
admit that something waa wrong. J*1* wsa first a high tariff an 1 next high freight 
principles of representative government uer bad for them and tor
subverted, and each man on the reform ,he dominion. Railways look
side of the house felt that he 8Pf>'tXr not for themselves, the syndicate among 
larger number than he apparently tepre- He djd not blame them. He
seated, and they were responsible for the ..^d tbe government that made the 
misrepresented men. One of the ffagran jf i„ modified corn-
acts of the government was the tak'D« f ™BlB^0n must be made. But Sir John 
the appointment of returning officers int P can-t check Manitoba or On-
their own hands. Their partisan r8tu/“‘°8 a t by vbe disallowance a principle in 
officers issued certificates granting vote, to ^ •>ioD \0 the COT,Btitu*ion and to the
agents who were not entitled to vote. Many PP. rat;on 0f the premier himself had been 
votes were then put in as tory votes y announced The government were thus 
men who had making tbe bargain worse than it called for.

tso RIGHT to FALMT. ™he opposition had .aid that the money
There had never been iUck ^nd betraval grant was too high. The land was realizing 
an exhibition of pirt.sa, ship »ud betrayM g ,or the eompany. The prsme
of tiust. A returning officer or poll clerk nig.jp ^ tfae compBny $u>000 a mile; 
should bess fair minded a juror. These h°e^^ government gave them $10,000 in each 
evils muet be reprieved. The 1^2.500 acres of land, worth perhaps

»Sï* -y ™ gfvT“scr:,1,‘ï.si.ïï
■SS Sk-sntirL&Sü: W3-W »•
and thonainds in the aggregate. Many e couragement of speculation.

struck off through the carelessness or fBav.Cured tbe lowest price to the settler
of the officers. The government | a"jdf directly int0 the treasury and not 

_ , . through a third party, a speculating com-
IMPROVED THE ballot law * The cattle ranches and mining land»

before the election. The X'-lhHen and^imber limits and the colonization com- 
tages. The conduct of election had been were all getting grants from the
improved by it. But it was con'p ic* ^ Povernment not through competition. The 
A man had almost to take a !e8al “P It truest interests of all demanded a redne
ss to bow he should mark his paper. It true ^ ^ revenue to the actual require-
gave grest power to the officers__  ent, 0f the country. A great dominion

THE LESSONS of the late eleotion waa to be bnilt up by the policy of the 
ware first that the ballot PaP^“ X“hre'is opposition, not by that of the government, 
made of different material. Tbe opposition favored the
used showed the mark and ‘h«» broke the maintenance of provincial bights 
secrecy. The law should also be altered in conservation of the powers of the
regard to tha marking of the pmiers. Ih d,minion Bat the government were bent
government should have nltered the centralization. We bare a monopolist
* OLD dominion statute ..eminent It has granted monopoly to
SO a* to be in harmony with the machinery g ailwav. It ia monopolizing the powers

. “the remodelled court, m Ontario. In the railway |eg„uiur^ It i, creating
failing to do this they must be heiTd reef moIllipoiT, ,u manufacture» by its fiscal 
si hie for the failure in securing controverted mo p #>ch man realizing his responsi- 
alaction trials. The petition against 8ir P reasoning with his neighbor and
John himself was thus av,ld«d’ by the growth of intelligence thing, would
there were sixty cases of corruption .gainst ^ «n tbe encL He closed by declare 
one of hi.agents. Mr Bunting, when con- §tiU 6tool by the pnnciplea

price of farmer.’ produce. Mr. BlaEe a , Kdatealal Me.»,
friend, had cont.orartod it by’ aaytPgThe officer, of the Tenth Royal Grena- 
-~,Æ he rtPr,oU«dPbyn.Cfia=M pX” die,, held their first regimental mesa last 
Now the torv farmer had nothing to aay ev, ning at the « Bodega.” Bea.de. the 
about it. They were dumb. Had the Qfficerl of tbe regiment present there were 
election been deferred to the proper time foUowing gueat. ; Capta Baker and
there would ^XabouT^he prlof I kILIu (Q O R), Jadge KingamlU, 
*PPo“ The price of grain was no more due Capta Barlow Cumberland, McKay, Or , 
f„ the tariff than was the abundance of It. | (retired liot>. Messrs Young, Foy, Torrance.

PAWinc RAILWAY QUEFTIO» I ^^MewMT “rB^Urnt-Col

The oppo ltton had fought age mat and gargeon-Maj r Kiuliardaun.
monopoly clame. Ihib ie “P'”1”'' b A(,’ dinDsr a very pleasant evening waa
to ha on this matter waa advancing. The At ,„„cte,t that the mesa will

SXt’SSA K tSCSS I -Si? **. - -

s

to-day, Samuel

t
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Sepal Caeata at WatWaatea-

Washington, Dec. 27—Prince Ariagn- 
left this morning for Mount Vernonware

accompanied by the secretaries of state, 
and war, General Sherman,The Serial ef Btr Saab.

Dec. 27—The burial of Sir treasury, navy 
the members of the diplomatic corps, mem
bers of the eommi*teee of foreign relations 
and of foreign affaira, and a number of 
government officials. A national salute 
of twenty-one gnns wag fired in honor of 
the royal guests.

Fatal Sew In a Cambllng Hanse.
Lbadtille, Col., Dec. 27—In a gambling 

house to-day Matt Welle, a gambler, had a 
difficulty^with John Kerr and one Felory, 
faro dealers. Wells threw a glass in Fe- 
lory’s face. The latter knocked him down. 
Wells procured a revolver and seeing Kerr 
began shooting. Fire was returned. Kerr 
and two bystanders were wounded, Kerr 
died. j _______

Montreal,

use

busy.
Quebec, Dec. 27-On Friday evening last 

a gentleman arrived in town who registered 
himself at the St Lome hotel as “ A Berg- 
niot, French embassy, London. The 
newly-arrived member of the embassy was 
of course quickly pounced upon by a num
ber of leading families, but the French 
consul, having aome doubts concerning the 
stranger, cabled to London and Pane, 
neither of which embaeeiee knew anything 
of such a person. Monsieur he. been giv- 
ing gome large orders for fare, for which the 
cash is not forthcoming, and one or two 
friends, who made alight advances in money 
are still out of pocket.

A Beams
1 Prize-Fight.

Newcastle, Pa, Deo. 27—Reisenhouaen 
and Giisone, who fought a prize-fight at 
Rochester, Pa, last week, which was declared 
a draw, fought again to-day for a parse ef 
$100. At the end of the twentieth round 
Gileone failed to come up and Reisenhouaen 
was declared winner. Both men were 
terribly beaten and had to be carried off
the ground. _________

The Ancient House of Hapebarg.
Vienna, Dec 27—The entire population 

is preparing to celebrate the six hundredth 
anniversary of the foundation of the house 
of Hapeburg. The Emperor, Empress, and 
Crown Prince arrived this morning, ami 
will receive numerous deputation» and ad
dresses from prominent Austrian corpora
tions. ____________

f
were
ignorance 
should have

Wholesale (aatokmeit.
Cairo, Dec. 27—Five decrees have been 

published to-day pronouncing sentence» 
varying from two year»’ surveillance to 
twenty years’ banishment on eighty-four 
political prisoners. Twelve of the richest 
prisoners have been ordered to deposit a 
guarantee of £5000 and leaser amounts for 
the faithful observance of the government 
orders. ______________

Harts the Wlsord.
Justly styled the king of wizard», aup- 

ported by hi» great company, will com- 
men ce an engagement at the Royal opera 
hanse with a special matinee on Monday, 
N«w Tear’s day, and aa the profeeaor dis- tribute! » n/mber of ^doable preto=t. 
among hia audience at each •ntorteramant 
his visit to onr city will undoubtedly be 
favorably remembered by many after he 
has gone. _____________

Destitution la Ireland.
London, Dec 27—The acting governor of 

Iceland, the Bishop, and other persona of 
note in a communication to the Times aay 
that notwithstanding the large donations 
received there must be great diatieaa from 

son, a Swede, waa arrested for entering want 0( food in the island during the pre- 
the house of John Umber, near Cornwall sent winter.
Uat night, deliberately emptying a kettle 
of boiling water over two of Umber» 
children, aerionaly scalding them. He 
afterward» knocked Umber down with a 
club beating him severely.

Arrested 1er Bobbery 
Barbie, Dee. 27—Geo Staley waa are 

rested here yesterday morning by Detective 
gagers on a telegram from Steuffville, 
charging him with robbery.

Arabl Socs w Hia Exile.
Suez, Dec. 27—Arebi and hia fellow 

exiles embarked this afternoon for Ceylon.
There waa as dsmeaatratiea.

Fiend lab A el.
Lebanon, Pa,. Dec. 27-Cbarlee Pater

Eeaadal la High Life.
Coleraine, Ireland, Dec. 27—The wife 

of Sir Francia Macnaghten haa eloped with 
a young man, agent for Macarteny estates. 
Lady Macnaghten has several children. 
She is the daughter of William Howard 
Rasset, a well-known newspaper corres- 
poudeut. __________

Tbe Tbeatres,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Knight appear for 

the Uat time to-night at the Grand opera 
To-morrowthe house In Baron Rudolph.

•’C’SSaS-dü»; mm-.
Royal opera honae. It will run all 

Matinee on Saturday.
at the 
week. TBit WBATHBB BULLETIN.

}MmoROLOGICAL OFFICE,
Toronto, December 28,1 a.m.

LaJfi and Upper St. Lawrenct : 
winds, moldy wett and north, dondy Ur fair 
weather, with iHeld fall, if «now in were IteAthw 
S/r.hKy fewer /empt return.
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THREE DOLLARS A YEAR
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DELIVERED IN CITY AND SUBURBS
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- FR I CD ON ri/£ OCR ABOOTS AND SHOESGOODS Tfce CIom of Ships Il».iI now ilo 

vrl from Atur.tlcn to Otlier L l
from 0it Sen Yurk San. 

a Shoddy Hulks,” 11 (keen Tram 
•• lieggar» of the Sea,” are the naiJ 
by the Nautical Gazette to certaij 
of vessels that come iuto this )| 
appears that complaints are no 
against the poor work of some of tj 
ish shipyards, especially on iro 
Honesty and solidity in shipbuilding 

and the notion that a shi

GLOVES.The Xor««»o WorU »•* Sa^ortanUm
rnm ik* Mnlrmt Tms r.wsss.

. The Toronto WorM, ons ol those few 
tbemeelvce, as it «ertainly bas proved of orRftug of public opinion that is bound ou 
tbe greatest benefit to humanity. neither party in politics and seeks the ns-

~ of the Canadian

1

INDIA RUBBER GOODSTHE TORONTO WORLD I à
rA Bloriilna 16LE SHE. gossamer circulars,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coals.
rubber boots.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

SLIPPERS.tional independence 
colony, refused the u-e of its columns o 

of which wanted a North

MORE SIHPLIOPT DEMANDED.
A correspondent in yesterday’s issue 

called attention to an evil in our churches 
—that of women overdressing themselves 
in order first, to flatter their own vanity, 
and second, to excite envy or something 
very nigh approaching to it in the hearts of 
their less fortunate sisters. That this is 
the ease admits of no argument, and the 
evil extends further still, as many 
paratively poor man knows to his cost, whon 
the time comes for settling up the dry 
goods and millinery bills, and finds that the 
little sum he had intended to put by for a 
rainy day must he parted with in order to 

for his wife's inordinate vanity and 
Now who is responsible for

two letters, one 
of Ireland protestant to bo made a senator, 

and the other complaining that in many 

orticcs in the Ontario civil ^mce not » 
single catholic was employ*!. The reason 
whv our contemporary refused pu l 
to the» letters w£ because it did not wish 

to encourage or cultivate sectarian 
Anneals for it “ recognised no claim 
to office other than that of good 
Canadian citisenship and c»P“olty.tl‘* 
work.” Now we entirely and hpartily agree 
with our contemporary, and endorse to the

ISLSatMttftSgSi

porary, althougl7actuatèd "fusai by

a proper spirit, neglected to take a compre 
hen si vo view of the civil and officia1 situa- 

of the whole people, and in cones 
failed to add that " good Canadian 

for work* should

Ladies’, Bents', Misses’ and ChUdren’s, in Velvet, Kid, Rep and Carpet,
CHOICE ASSORTMENT. BOTTOM PRICES.

Largest Kitl 4»I«ve Uepart- 
ment in tlic Dominion, 246 common,

be stuck together only in thii 
is not well founded. There are 
inspectors and foremen competent 
intend the work and select the 
that enter into the construction 
but it is said that they are brib, 
interest of those who furnish tbs 

In England ships are too oj 
struoted nowadays with an eye to 
and not to usefulness. This ou 
taken Into consideration by those 
clamoring for free trade in shi, 

and underwriters have 1 
some instances to 
both are winners. The apectatol 
put up the money. Here is what 
ish Merchant Servies Journal s 
this subject : “The despatch of uni 
end overladen vessel», the confide 
and the grinding down of salarie 
those who navigate the mo; 
denote the fact that there are per 
aging shipping, matters wh< 
causes them .to ignore t 
of their servante’ live», and to sh 
sidération for pubtic interests, 
of the manager is ■ to secure m 
officers at the lowest salaries. 11 
are well covered by insurance, e 
most trifling damage; hence sk 
gators are not sought after, and 
ning and officering of the mercan 
Is effected by the employmen 
who are willing to risk, in additi 

lives, the money of their fr 
matter how many lives may ho 
casualty, the company has not t 
pensation : the shareholders rei 
dividend and the shipbuilder a; 
fill up the vacancy in the joint 
Shipowning, as it was. under 
few ygars back, is rapidly b 
unprofitable investment for pri 
prises, and it is for this real 
many prospectuses are issued no 
conversion of the firm of Brow 
Robinson into a limited liabilit 
It stands to reason if Mr. A. ca 
ten per cent on his money he 
so verdant as to take 
lie' into partnership. This 

is frequently lost sight 
gullible public. Can stronger 
the rotten state of shipping be ; 
is given in the following adv 
extracted from the pages of th 
Every one acquainted with thi 
marine knows there is no need 
for a commander in a mail ate; 
it be for the purpose of praotisi 
fidence trick,’ nor is it necess 
shares in a steamship oompan; 
20 per cent, dividends.

“Captain Wantsd, dulv qualified to 
ol m«il steamer in Indian ocean; one 
a few hundreds in the company 1 
with. Address 274. the Stan.lsrd ot 
street, London, E U,—7, 10, ’82.

“Salast and Cohnimion—Residen 
lor sale of new stesmihip shares ; 
running pay 20 per cent annual div 
tion with tradesmen and email «api 
Address 8 Avon street, Aufield, Ll 
82."

can

TORONTO SHOE COM'Y, KING & JARVISWHOLESALE IP SETAIL.

KID GLOVES
News from ell Sfnarlere of lhe 

World. Accurate, Sellable, and 
Free of Bias.

Full el
» com-

LIFE ASSURANOE.
SUBSCRIPTION: INDIA RUBBERXOOODS of 

every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in.Can
ada.

The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

Confederation Life Association.. *3 00 
. 1.00 Fitted to the hand to perfection 

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
ONE TEAR........
FOUR MONTHS. 
ONE MONTH. .. *8

KID GLOVESTHURSDAY MORN1NU. DKCEMUER lie. lSd* pay
ownersextravagance.

this state of affairs ? Plainly the rich peo
ple who set the example 

ally is altogether different from any other. toaff()rJ magnificence in dress, and who 
It is the most sober and freest from party „ m,t the fa,hiona” foi their particular 

on a man’s

games
the mayoralty

The constituency that decides the mayor* PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C B..K. C M G.
I HON. WM. McMASTER and 

VICE PRESIDENTS- ç WILLIAM ELLIOTT

exchanged if not suited.to those less able

KID GLOVE T. M°ILROY, JR.,tion 
quence
citizenship and capacity - .

ality and professes a certain religion.

Rubber Warehouse^ 10 and 12 King street east.coterie. Not that the rich should bear all 
for those who, as

leaven. . A great deal depends Prices to defy competition. «A great deal more 
what the citizens think the

record in this contest. The directors have great pleasure in recognition the growing popularity ol the association In the

Sord" "m^e owortuniïy “ P-ore their slanderous statements or take the consequences. Th. 

0tTh™ I^Vn^Lti to ZubmiTto the fullest investigation a,,d the director, are prepared to glv.

SrZSZSS. rntd'e' agtink*h*e association wX’^aT witi before a court ol law th. dheH- 
ors for thu pie^nt simply .ute that in every essential particular the charges made by the Insurant 

Times and circulated In this country, are untrue.

the blame by any means,
“ break their necks to fol- CHRISTMAS GIFTdepends on 

osndidate will do for the city ami how he 
will discharge his duties if elected. They 
look for a good man, a good man for the 
city and a good man for the place. In 
polities a man for the party is desired.

This being the case, we think the contest 
in Toronto will be conducted in a different 

There will he

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.the saying is, 
low the fashion. ” are equally culpable ; hut 
so long as humanity is weak ami mortal, so 
long will this state of tilings continue un
less something ia done to stop it. “ Per
haps it’s human nature ; oh ! but isn’t 
human nature low ?” If the ladies of our 
churches are sincere in their religious pro
fessions, let them make a few personal

in order to reduce jealousy and 
encourage economy. Let them go to church 

In that event they will

Jlere’s That Feaal-
» Here’s that yeait,” said a little girl to 

the lady of a family which had recently 
moved into that neighborhood. “ Why, 

ldu’t your mother use it?” enquired the 
lady. “ Oh, we buy all our bread at the 
baker’s.” “ Buy all your bread. Then 
what did you want with my yeast. on, 

said she couldn’t think of anything 
she needed to borrow just then, and she 
wanted to see if you could be depended on 
in" an emergency, so she tried you on the 
V, ast. The French coffee prepared by tne 
I i-Quor Tea company is perfection.

GEORGE B, ELLIOTT & CO.,Ladies’ 10 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 
Gloves

$1.25. Ileal value $1.75. 
Ladies’ 8 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 

Gloves

Valuato-s and Investors.
r HI

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.$1. Beal value $1.40. 
Ladies’ 6 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 

Gloves
/I \spirit from other elections, 

a “ sizing up ” of the merits of the two 
men, with the likelihood of the best one 

Let the electors think the

enc
ode. Real value $1.20. 

Ladies’ 6 butt French opera kid
$1 25. Real value $1.75. 

Ladies’ 9 butt French opera kid
$1.50. Real value $2. 

Ladies’ 4 butt Black, first quality kid,
$1.50. Heal value $1.90. 

Ladies' 3 butt Black, first quality kid.
$1.25. Real value $1.65. 

Ladies’ 2 butt Black, first quality kid,
$1. Beal value $1.40. 

Ladies’ 3 butt French kid, black and all 
shades,

ma
riticcs J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director C- L. A.Correct and Confldental Valna 

tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending investors.

24 ownToronto. December 11. 1882.being returned, 
matter over, afittle on which is the best 
man, and then vote for him, and leave the 
tooteri and canvassers to expend their 
energies on the aldermen and the coming 
local elections. A good mayor may offset 

a bad council.

in plainer attire, 
keep the eyes of their neighbors 
the minister and less on themselves.

I
more on

OOAL AND WOOD. !
I

Ml T?. A TT, COAL IFOR FROMCOBRRCrJON CALLED
RK f. MR. LAI NO.

(Ta The Editor a/The World.) 
bin; Will you kindly give publication to 

the following letter sent originally to the 
Mail in reply to a 1, tter that appeared in 
your columns from Rev. John Laing, M.A., 
of Dundas, on “Religions Instructions in 

public schools,” in which a statement 
freethinkers and

135

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

POLICY OF THE GLOBE.TEB FUTURE
What will be the attitude of the Globe 

under its new management on the tariff ques
tion!» being aaked by many. It will probably 
be very careful in its utterance till after the 
coming convention, but papers like the 
Hamilton Times and London Advertiser are 
moving heaven and earth to prevent Mr. 
Blake or the Globe taking any modified 
portion in 'this important issue. Accord
ing to the Times Mr. Blake ia an out-and-out 
free-trader, and always has been, and should 
h, change his views at all he would forfeit the 
confidence of the party. Mr. Mills will no 
doubt preach the same doctrines in the 
London Advertiser, and he is credited with 
having more personal influence with the 
leader of the opposition than any other 

The public will wait with interest 
further developments with regard to this

$1. Real value $1.40. 
Ladies’ 4 butt French kid, black and all 

shades,

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Bed River conn- 

Correspondence solicited$1 25. Real value $1.65. try.
Charges moderate

Misses’ 2 butt French kid JAMBS C. McGBB & CO.,
10 KING STREET EAST. _

tf60c. Real value 75c.our
occurs which is unjust to everA Perfect Fit and Duality 

Guaranteed.
Gentlemen’s 2 butt first quality French

agnostics:
[We would willingly publish the whole 

of Mr. Selby’s letter were it not bo long 
We have simply room to extract that part 
wherein he refers to Mr. Laing’» assertion 
or hint that freethinkers denied the dis
tinction between right and wrong. —Ed.
World ]

fm j PRINTING.6

NEW DESIGNS IN ESTABLISHED 1856.ESTABLISHED 1856.kid
$1.25. Real value $1.75. 

Gentlemen’s 2 butt first quality walking 
gloves Calling Cards.

SEE OUR SAMPLES.

Ü, WHS Co.,

zBTTzrasrs.

COAL & WOOD
gag Pf SI.25. Real value $1.75. 

Gentlemen’s 2 butt embroidered dog skin 
gloves

EBfiÜElï
FOR

PiiiiEMm,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, __

Ii. n YonpStreet,
Scalds, Genera! Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

Directions In Iflsvss Languages. ____
BOLD BY ALL DBÜ50I8T3 AND DEALEE3 

IN MEDICINE.
A. XT’OCrEIdER» <fc CO.,

Mtalti.vn.nr 9. &fdL. If. A. si-

(To th' Editor of th' World. )
* * We now come to the

SI.50. Real value $2. 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s driving and winter 

gloves of all descriptions.
SiK : '

very grave charge made by Mr. Laing that 
we deny the distinction between right and 

To disbelieve or even deny on such GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
■*5S5Î «BaeteCh > «apiodeuvered to ahy *

Bcecfiaiid^Maple by carload on cars in Toronto,
Grey & Bruce Railway yard, ■ • - »u no

All descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,

man wrong
hypothetical and intangible questions 
God and a future life, is of small practical 
moment ; but to disbelieve or deny the 
distinction between right and wrong is of 
great practical moment, inasmuch as it in- 
volves the moral conduct of man in all the 
relations of life. Hence the very grave 
character of such an imputation. If Mr. 
Liing is no.t, he ought to be, aware that 
although we know nothing of his God and 
his future state, we do know something 
about the distinction between right and 

about as much, perhaps, as the

as
matter. STEAM PRINTERS,

•ANOBRS OF BANK STOCK SPECULATION !
The extreme danger attendant on bank 

officers speculating in stocks or speculative 
products such as oil, cotton and grain has 
received a number of striking illustrations 
within the past few days in the United 
States. Defalcating managers and cashiers 
are the order of the day. As a general 
thing American banks are much smaller 
then Canadian ones, and when an officer 
misappropriates the funds of the company 
to any extent it generally ends by closing 
up the institution. In Canada this specu
lation on the part of the bank officers al
ready prevails to an alarming extent and if 
it is not checked it will become more 
strongly implanted, and more difficult to 
root out. The men who have been for a 
time successful in stock manipulations are-, 
held up by other bank men as examples of 
great commercial shrewdness, and of great 
capacity for administering their trusts. 
Things aie certainly out o( joint when the 
officers of a bank have manipulated the stock 
of their bank to such an extent that when a 
feeling of uneasiness comes on them they 

to the stock exchange an! hold up

11 & 13 KING STREET WEST i
“ Beggars of the Sea” are v 

captains habitually call for ase 
way of supplies from other 
are always short of provisions, 
them,” says the Nautical G«z< 
British flag and hail from 
British provinces, but seldom 
into one. The English law c 
plus of stores, but by avoidinj 
flag under which they sail it 
law is complied with. As a n 
Nova Scotian vessel remark; 
under nobody’s law, and so tl 
owners do as they please ; 1 
the ship for fair weather ; if ’ 
all right ; but il we get bail 
all wrong, and then we go si 

The wreck register of the I 
trade shows that in twenty-s 
416 vessels were wrecked o 

loss of 1

medioal.

Three Doors North of King HEALTH IS WEALTH
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

Corner Front and Bathurst sts. I 51 Ring street east, l'ougc street wharf, I 533 4$ueeu street west.
AUCTION sale a>.ÇW

<>TO-DAY
AND

TO-NIGHT
WILL RECEIVE PROMET ATTENTION.

wrong—
majority of our Christian fellow-citizens J 
In the gods whom we do not know, and 
who are entirely beyond our ken, we have 

belief; but in the right which 
more o»*

BUTLER PITTtiTON COAL.ng
iu [treatment sSafliil

hi, ■ • : ■ " ■ -................

~*7- • : ■* : -

L
Dr E C. Writ's Nbrvb and Brain Treatment,

^',prw"
|ng ol the Brain, resulting in Insanity 'ea^ 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barren ness, Loss of Power in either sex, Inyoluntary 
Bosses and Spermatorrhœa caused by over-exertion 
oi the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgenoe. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by. mail PreI?‘d "^^ySsï'

I^Ji^^oUanie.

;Keg».to as Mc
ment doe. not dtat s cure. Ou.mntecs^ued only 

" 81 wid 83 King-st. East (Office X^Onl.

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

it is true, no .
we do know, and which comes,
1cb« within the ken of every intelligent 
man, we have the strongest kind of belief— 
not merely theoretical, but piactical. Some 
well-meaning chiistiTtns imagine that be
cause we believe not in their creeds and 
confessions we have no rulo of life, no 
standard of morality, no sanction for right 
living, and as a con •quence deny the dis
tinction between right and wrong—in a 
word, if we aie not thieves, robbers and 
murderers, no thanks to our agnostic creed 
that wo are not such. Mr Laing (for whom 
as a man 1 have great respect) seems to be 
one of this class. But before he undertakes 
to writ- against agnostics he ought, iu all 
justice and fairness, to acquaint himself 
with their principles, so that he may not 
unwittingly misrepresent them. He ought 
to know that we have a “rule of file — 
the golden mle—much older than Christian
ity, and pagan in its origin. lie ought to 
know that we have a “ standard of right’ — 
tint, with us. whatever tends to the best 
interests and highest good of ourselves and 
fellows is right, and that wo have a natural 
and scientific basis for morality, as substan
tial and practicable as his theological aud 
non scientific liasis is unsubstantial anil 
impracticable An arbitrary system of 
morals, built upon supernatural dogmas and 
hypotheses which are unproved and un- 
i.rovuble must of necessity lie impotent evil inn--»- 
and unsatisfactory iu its practical results, B,“ nurits.lt I- re-oromemW
as the Christian code has proven It se II to wn.i pllv..ro . o t,y ; Orb -t phy-iciiim in the country, 
be; while a system of ethics growing out 0lie it voi as Ulte a charm anil saves much
of the nature of man and his social neces- mvillcure entin ly the v ..rat form ot falling
sines and placed upon the firm bails of ot the no v,... leacrvrhœa. Irregular end painful 
l u.t Lason and utility, must, of necessity, Mensirmciu:c«n o.acian Troubles, lr,namm*tion end !:œ.la^d totb'e good of mankind 

iu this world, and be more prolific in the “.«wofUrW
fiuits <’f riuht 1'V1M'4. K»*v. XV . > K.uns lt rmeaU-s ewry portion of tl.e system, and gives
fnrtl said in a sermon in St. J unes Lathe- nev, jit0a,„; vigf-r. I. removes fuinu.eys, n.ttukncy, 
dral rpvortml in ill-pipers, in speaking of Riving fur stimulants, ami relives weak-
“inli.lflitv ” that “it in-’hnles men Ilf nv ri of (liCbtomach. It cmvs Bloating. II' a«lfwhes, 

lives! r.f < pu.poses ; * * ^

wh<r uplioM m ini nv, «'has tty, ee. h^n eausingpain.v.eight «nd bex-Lucho, ia always 
• «eiiiil, pi rscvcinncr with ■ «'!« ;tr :« voice ns 'meritlv ,.urc(1 ,lV XLsc. It will at all t imre. and
i hriflti iiis <1«> bn - n .hfl rei.t vroumls. und„r ftUcircumstances, art in hannony with tlielaw 
That is H Ipiilily Mi l h m*st vvrsio’i ot rnr that crna tbu female nystoin.
,„,sjtj,.n truin'» chrisHan stanr!tw»int. >> <* it costs ouly $1. ixr tx>ttlu or bix for g:.. ami is wld >y 
believe I-l the rigb. ,r.d try to practise it d. ucgi«t«. Any «Ivlce required us to s.v. ia 
, - „ , . ' i.risti ,u neighbm s, but th-nam» of many who have been restored to Perfect

, ,1,1 ” from different health bj the use of the Vegetable Compound, can he
Ml ti ; fièrent g. omul.-. iront 'un in ..btalned by addressing Mrs. 1’., with rtiimp for riply,
motives. Ami is our nelg ml ” at her home In Lynn, Mass.
our ground ami i»ur motives are not as ni..n y0r Kidney Complaint of Hitter sex thin vomiwund to
ami as coml as his? If they produce as eT,Pun)as.-<<?d as abundant testimonials show.
«OU-1 or 1)1 ter f nil. of ri^ht liviug. that ««Mrgf rinklm.i.'-» Uv<* Pill-V’ »--iys vue v. vit, r, - are 

ai least’ to those wm« c»" no clerp-r. the bc.*t in the *c»rM f'-v tl.e cire uf
. .. , “ j.|.„ ec that they are as gu.nl BtUm^neas and T. ;-,.idl.v . f Wer. 1er Blood
iauaiv. ' ce y Puriüor works wonders in its spécial fine and Idilafalr

to cnvul thvCoium»v.n.I in it> ; • :'t1 • ■t -•
AU l Mint reppi-ct lier ns an An-vl vt Xvrey whose sole 

eiuliitim 1b to do;: oil tooth ri 
philadelpliln. 1 .u
I'., rnr y it ^tansteul. P Q.-Northrop & Lyman, 

Turooto,*general agent» for Ontario

BALANCE Of
coast, involving the 
i, said that the increase m t 
die in a great measure to bai 
cient scantling end defeotiv

PORGELAIH GO'S, STOCKbut untitled woman.

[From tho Boe-tun Globe.]
A NOTED

«! •’ j
WILL BF. SOLD IN DETAIL.

Don't mbs this char.ee of gett ing first-clas» gootl» 
by Auction, TERMS CASH.

The Sew Process Al
Fr»m the Lendon Dai 

An invention which it i 
4 effect important changes in 

not only in this country bu 

world, has recently been pi 
Britain and most foreign i 

being sold as an artio

baser our 
the treat-ka

3 PETER RYAN, We beg to announce that we have recently purchased the FUEL 
ASSOIT 1TION PROPERTY on Esplandade St., between Berkeley 
and Princess Sts., from JAMES C. McGEE & CO., thus largely 
increasing «nr already extensive facilities for handling Coal at 
Retail in the Toronto Market and are prepared to supply both 
Coal and Wood in the most satisftetory manner.

OF! 1C VS—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King Sts.; 
413 l or.ge St.; 536 Queen St. W.; l ard. Cor Esplanade and PHn- 
cess Sts; laid. Niagara and Douro; lard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade st., near Berkeley.

•sbngo on
the stock of their concern. It is all very 
well perhaps for the institutions them
selves as long as their officers’ specula
tions are on the right side, but wheu he 
makes a miss, us inevitably he must, then 
the corporation is sure to get the worst of 
it, and a want of confidence is created in 
an institution which, but for the irregu
larities of its officers, would have been 
above suspicion. It is a notorious fact that 
the larger of our banks view with alarm 
the speculating tendencies of some of the 
smaller ones, and they are holding them- 
selves in readiness to help (squeeze would 
be a better word) them should they g"t in 
trouble. The press of the country almost 
unanimously have pointed out the danger 
of this form of specu’ation, and it is the 
dutv of the managers and directors alike to 
respect that public opinion, instead of try- 

tin ir shortcomings, aud

auctioneer.
now
The invention consists of i 
manufacturing alumina 
tenth of tbe present cost 11 
can he made in immense i 
course of a few days insti 
nine months to produce it, 
the case. The invntor 11 
Hollywood, near Bwinmi 
been engaged in the ei 
1851, and only succeeded 
process about twelve m 

. having expended nearly £■ 
Prior to this u

$500 REWARD!
Et,tbU%^,re^d^Se^di'

E^uhf Æ«rKri° sïïÿsç
«St «l'ai et

stamp.

BY A. 0. ANDREWS & GO-, WE will 
Liver CompZ Auctioneers, etc,

Jie»*r*. Editors ;—
Tbo above ia a good likeness of Mrs. Lydia K. l in» 

ham. of Lynn, Maw*., who above*all other humnii boingfl 
muy truthfully called the “Dear Friend uf Woman,”
a-.-some of her correspondent* lov-tocnll her. She 
Li zealously devoted to hor work, which is the outcome 
of a life-utudy, and la obliged to keep nix lady 
ansl-tants, to help her answer the largv correspondence 
which daily pours in upon her, each bearing its siiecial 
burden of BUlfetlng, or joy at release from it. Her 
Vtigvtn’ le f ■ -mpound la » medicine for good and not 

I have personally lov.-ntigated it and

151 YONGE STREET.

Elegant shop fittings, show eases 
chandeliers, etc,,

auction. ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Wholesalers anil Retailers.

périment», 
was only made in Fi ance, til 
dace the manufacture into 
failed after the promoters 
of a million of money, 
value of the diicovrrv n 
from the fact that a Frem 
offered no less a sum til 
million for the patent 
alone, and companies in 1 
have offered £1,000 000 
manufacture in Am-tica, 
gians and Germans 
the purchase lor their rci 
The ordinary method of 
by precipitation, and the 
£1000 a ton, whereas by 

the cost is reduced 
When coavertet

ISAT THE STORE,
731 King Street West.

146Miners ami Shippers

INSURANCEiTm
A SOLID INSTITUTION.

i:H5,rSEEah,hMthoed,-bTs?^
...... iV^HYbtoek^omp^y^Ssning polloles upon the partici^a^SM^weU^

^rnV^todS^eTth^wrdïp^Æ dividend.a,d noneolthe UabifttlH

W.lv^inprsmlnm,to January

—............... *.<**,

Wt are instructed by Mrs. F. Cohen to sell by Auc
tion, entirely without reserve, on !

FRIDAY, 29THing to brave out 
discontinue practices that art* damaging to 

their concerns, injurious to the public 

credit and morally reprehensible.

»,) are

The whole of the elegant store- 
fit lings, comprising counters, 
mirrors shelving, eases nickel- 
block silver counter cases, bent 
fronts, gaseliers,oilcloth.<’onn- 
less stove, stick racks, chairs, 
etc, etc.
S2XX.U AT 2

WILL CUHE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN & CO.. Proprm

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

SCIENIIFIC DISCOVERIES.
Whilst our politicians are laboring under 

the mistaken idea that they arc legislat
ing the country into wealth, and arc shout
ing aloud how much they have benefitted 
the poor wot kman, a 
individual men working alone and unob
served are doing more for tiie material wel-

cess 
a ton.
and alloyed with copp 
alloys it produces a broni 
considered to be snperto 

for ship fittings, 
also for t 

Althoi

«00,096,608.0». iwr.
usefew scientists and And and
of artillery, 
iust been placed in the i 
extensive demand by sh 
British government is 1 
ply of metal to the Ko; 
Woolwich A scieutihc 
the aluminium bronze h 
of 4*2 tons per inch, as 
for tun m^tal and 30 
At the same time it is
and tenacious, and 
will bend r .ther than 

In its 
he use«l

IF3.T17,0OT.6S 
IT.e21^404.88

Tl.is dl (Terence, r,691,404 68, Is tit. excess of Interest «"«^S^-S^^de^VtTst^ 
from tlm start has been conducted moat economicaUv, aUeommlerienA aa ^g^han^he iu ter eat

andoan show so good

sra œ,—most complicated and sovercsts cases we could find that all rraboxable KXPBOTATiONBeon^i^tiv^^ thelnror^mnstbe ^^z^^LI0Ng th# 
we feci justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand With an accumulation of over a wlWTT-BBVBK MlLLIOHe, and S anrpHia O o
Dol ars for anj case of Coughs, colds sore throat, Æt.*.*a gives abundant security tor all ita oDligationa. ^____ ________m.j MjuWnn imtifnUnM

oi „’Linrïi’àt6 Not^.

the throat and lunge, except Asthma, for which we «xhiMt of the cf.mpaiiy f ullyillustratesthatita affa^aaM ^“^S^epaiimenf as the most prudent 

Sfi s^P,'wùe^'tlk7n i enterpri.e, and scrupn-

all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price, popularity it has attained. __ ——---------  - ■- . — -----
JOHN G WEST & Co., s°le proprietors. 81 and S3 
King street east Toronto, up stairs. Year.

A. 0. ANDREWS & [CO., And
discAl t i lONEERS.

ifare of humanity than the whole race of 
l>oliticians. If it comes about, as it proba
bly'will ere long, that our houses will be 

illuminated at half the present cost, this is 

a benefit as great as if we had been relieved
of half our federal taxation. The full b- n- | feels, as au h.»U'>r;.b 

efit of discoveries are rarely seen. The 

latest discovery of moment is the new pro
of manufacturing aluminium. After

18, KTO,EDUCATIONAL*
Yor belt? v t • <n i»is.

1 now call upon Mr. l<«i'- reiract, 
Mi„ < ii :<•, !u i-ever lie 

i?u*u t up >u
BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

$1000 FORFEIT!
correct or ox pi i -

Mr*. A. M. T>.OB)
tl.l.FN I’ll! Xt ! LM.him to <lo

»//>//. Ue. 11, 18dU ement tomake it on# of the moet eolid and enduring institutions 
"i fliwillf I roves. The113 & 114 King St. West, Toronto of a colbsi-'U. 

metal may 
which e'ectro-plating is
for pen mitking, natl-n> 
and even for jewelry, 
bronze set with precioo 
demand for the Unite» 
knives aud forks, dish
nage door-handles and 
from the metal are in 
this country.

Slink! . its Lllc llrslrnyers. /'
,,t ]tle in India due try thetwenty yvara labor, and at an expenditure 

of i‘30,000, an Englishman has discovered 
a process whereby the melal can he. made ,|i;.le. 
ten times as cheaply ns heretofore. The and fatal as the deadliest Indian reptile, is 
fact ia of great importance, as may be winding its coils a.round thousands ot people 
nathered from the fact that the inventor while the victims *rel unconscious of its
has been offered a million pounds for the presence. Br K V Fierce a Golden < ‘ i 
has oeenuiiei r ea! Discovery" must he used tu cleanse tile,
exclusive right to manufacture aluminium 0f the scrofulous impniitfes, lor tnbei-
in America alone. The metal is made from a .,-oneumpthm is ..ply a form of scrofu- 
.....nfclav and possesses many valuabh ..as -lises.!. - “ Golden Medical Discovert

The new process of insnufac ’ «eign rimed v for ail forms of «crû f-
iju.iiit.i6»- i ue 1 | u . U' li.s.eer, r king » evil, »nch «<»> tuimyrs,
ture will cause it to lw u»»d »-i a v. . M ,vv ; in^s, fever t-un-i, s-:i oful"vv «n..

h greater extent thau heict.ifuie. Th- j a; - i for othvr blomi ;itri km 
whi»h Ime »hmar!'*F- ' uva-v . 1 f F1. TlggiV*

The los
ravages of venomous snakes vs almost incre 

y,.i » mifiiption, which is as wily
HAS BEclM PROVED

The SUREST CURE for

kidney Diseases.
iS x-iRe-Opens Tuesday, Jan. 2.©

I fflor dJsjrdcrcd urine indi- 
you arc a victim ? THEN DO NOT c 

HESITATE; vac Kid^ry-Wort at once, (drug-
giflt* recommend island it will speedily over
come the d sense aud r.store healthy action.

8 -.c' Î/no For complaints peculiar 
fcs^îUl'Jb» to yonr sox. such as pain 

Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed, 
act promptly and eatbly.

Incontinence, retention Oa urine,
S brtok dust or rcryy deposits, and dull dragging 
Ü patas, an rpoadfty ytdd to l".a vnrattvo powtar. 
<| rvt- orrr.n BY ALT, rrrmX>IBT9. Price $1.

h Does a lame bacK 
cate that 7

This School affords the student 
superior advantages and facili
ties for securing a business 
training.

E Private Medical Dispensary ABA
ins.ro

p!M
27,('i55,SM4.76

tAMBBtfft
4S1WŒjs£i

4,401.§38.86 
7 M8,612^

1 10^60,512.22

ht tho w tisffcHN Cam ad a Rraivob, Toronto.

©

).T<© -J ** (Established 1860), 27 QOULD STREET 
A-t TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puri 

fleantia, Dr. Andrew»’ Female Pi I!», am*
{■ all of Dr. A.'a celebrated reuieiiieti fui ; 

private dihcxses, o»n be obtained at h- i 
Diaptr.*ary CircnlsreFree. AHloh* - 

answered promptly, without charge, w in n stnu. 
eooluewi. Oomni union tion confidential. Add. .
II. J. Andrew». BI D.,Toronto.

Eiand weak
as it will 

Hi tiier Sax.

Shin « ;
r mSjniM ____ _____

■a A|»nt»i mil presse mWrees the rnnlcrPtsacJ,

\ATTT T.TAM H; ORR, Manager, Toronto.

” Wells’ Health 
health and vigor, cn 

n'd sexual d«»i
1 iaro

Send I - ' r cii-suUr, ait before «‘viktriiig upvii a 
cours*’ m study «uiie'v v .urseU that this school 
tn. iif- a'l that is churned fo -i i tvttey »

r it.
l! ^ '
ii'”A.ldtWi THE SECRETARY.45(1
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MT AK. OlOTHINO.

< OAK HALL, TORONTO.Mayor Grace Saturday last in 
the repreaentation of the Pas-

wwv« READABLE FABAOBAFBS.

—Mental depreaalon and aU nervous dise- 
aae. of whatever nature or oatue. In old or 
young, male or female, cured by Ur. D. V.
West's N erve and Brain Treatment.

la t*partant *Mee.
One of the moat important fmoHona of 

animal economy la the depurtive action 
of the lidneye, if they are 
tLelr work great roffering aud^ dangerous 
disease ensue», such aa Dropar, Diâbeste»,
Bright’s Disease and many other painful 
affections. Do not suffer fromJams baok 
and inactive Kidneys when Buittok Btoog 
Bitters act so promptly upon the Kidneys,
Liver, Bowels and all the secretions, and 
speedily restores health to the afflicted.

Bad weather to keep turkeys.
A leading anlmal-Th. blind mans dog.
Doing a heavy buaineee-The atoneyarda.
Mr H F MacOarthy, chemist, Ottawa

writes: “I have been dispensing and jobbing Delafteld. „x baptist minister-
Northrop k Lyman § Emulsion of Cod Liver Mr Mone r p decent, whose
n;i QIMi HvnonhosDhitee of Lime end Sod* 6n Americen ot verm*

LtV no &%^n of" tt,er»m1 “Tr D.Uffeld :%J you know if he ha. 
kind in the market It i. very payable, beau rngdarly ordaWf 

and for chronic cough» it has no equal. îfUhn^riil pereonete the Virgin Mary !
Faahionabl. talk. Novel tie. in divorce ..^^y ^ng J.we» and * v.^ «■ 

suits. ► . . „ «lient lsdy, who ia admirably fitted to take
AUgood clothes com. h,gk except ball ^ «gliedW; Mr

Those in eearoh of the lateet novelties to Moree said that the P1»» h*db*®? the\v-

saEss.WHÏÏiîS & §
rthsnddunqrkw«tw^"v^ rt: « that h.v.
highest delicacy and juality. Cabinet» $3 bia views put forward by eou° 
per doe en, tablets $6 per dozen. Kootn me wertd.

Oyetere are not allowed to open on San- Du Lonion Syulator.
day to New York. . the American repubUo and the

--gat r - “
3%r.T^r‘s»3 ris: ssws
,eases of the digestive organ, the liver, kid- d but are not to reality «P1»"»'
neys, and all disorder, of the system TbeIPe „ ro0m in Brazil J»r all Europe

The ice crop ia all right. The ice heme. while in a stole so little r*P"*#d “ 
are about the usual size and slips for plant- kingdom toll of men^cointeUigent
ing are in much demand. on bdî„ «nort on them has ever tra-

Mr. Bergh is up in anna against the enough to report o 
pugilists. Turning Irani dumb to dumb- verse 
jell creatures, so to speak.

George Keley of Dunchurch, Parry 
seund, for the laet eix years suffered frpm 
IhTspeUia, and had tjried doctors and
ChnaUU«i, buf wtf induced hT06» H#nuM,Tl« «OT.ERA 

Send L i” Burdock Blood Bitter,. . Be- ^Ttmbcd at
fore finishing one bottle he was astonished by . sick child ,uüïïl'lg teeth I7» so go and 
it the result8 and declares he never felt bet- excruciating i~ “w/isLOW'8 SOOTHING 
îir in his hfe, and “ I could name,” says be *g£e the poor Utile .nflercrim.

half a dozen others whojiave derived who ha.
great benefipfrom theupedKina ■ - I t^îhoHrill not tell you lion» that It

Life is like a pack of 4^,. win regulate the bowels, “ittng like
nest cards are hear,» ÿqplh 4*wtin Ty I „ »„d to us. in all caeea, and
dtomonds; middle age is oooqne^.with a myto tj* 1.thepnjwtoUonofon.
club, while old age is raked in by a apade. J «Mg-dJ-* '•i.t.

MONEY AND TRADE. A large
waited on 
reference to
^r^Mo^uthorof the play,

.won being asked to give some description
ofthd play, tableaus .JJjJ
all the borror. sud *8<"£1°were eürisitod

S^SlSCvSïS I $22,000 worth of heavy Clothing marked down in

rSWlL'S & BOYS' OVERCOATS AND SUITS
g^^ïatfarjsasssîïssrar*-.

Cheap.

FRAUD OS TBS oca as.

nr Class ef Skip» <bal now <10 Sen Tra 
vel free America! lo Ollier Lamia.

frem On New fork Sun.
<' Shoddy Hulks,

•• Beggars of the Sea,” are the names given 
by the Nautical Gazette to certain classes 
of vessels that
appears that complaints are 
against the poor work of some of the Brit- 
ish shipyards, especially on iron ships.
Honesty and solidity in shipbuilding are not 
common, and the notion that a shoddy ship 

be stuck together only In this Country 
is not well founded.
inspectors and foremen competent to super
intend the work and select the materials 
that enter into the construction of ships, 
but it is said that they are bribed in the 
interest of those who furnish the supplies.

In England ships are too often con- 
struoted nowadays with an eye to cheapness 
and not to usefulness. This ought to be 
taken Into consideration by those who are 
clamoring for free trade in ships. Ship-

and underwriters have learned in , CENT.
some instances to play games at which « IB r __both are winners. The spectators have to I uoo to Sie.eee, 1 day to 1 year on eaek page, 

put up the money. Here is what the Brit- Free by Mail, $5-00 each-
[sh Merchant Servie. Journal say* upon ______ _ >
this subject : "The despatch of unseaworthy ..........nnu
and overladen vessels, the conffdence trick, | MILLING & WILLIAMSON.- 
and the grinding dew»1 of salaries paid to 
those who navigate the modern ship
denote the fact that there are person, man- w w
aging shipping matters whose greed CLosno-iesl and 1884, sales 200 at 1971, M at 
causes them to ignore the safety I 1S8, 27 lt 19 j. Ontario 112 end 111, arte» 8Srt 
of their servante' live., and to show no con- m ^^^Tl^O^L  ̂lMtand 
sidération for public interests. The aim ,L*' 20Oatl31100all3n. Noithwast Land
of the manager ia to secure masters and Co ^ and 4I llle« no at «6, 20 at 171. Federal 
office» at the lowest salaries. Hie vesaels 152 and lio». Montreal Tel Co 12« are well covered by insurance, even to th, ^^^n^o toreMm.ut l«. -,Pi 

most trifling damage ; hence skilful naYi- I » —■
gators are not sought after, and the man- New l'ork stork Market
sing and officering of the mercantile marine Erle 3», I C W2f. 1 C 701, M A Co 6M, M
i. effected by the employment of thoae c Y C 128, U P 44, N w mi, St Paul 1071,
who are willing to risk, in addition to their W U81L closed strong and
own lives, the money of their friends. No Ktilroads weax. nioc
matter how many lives may be lost by a | 6 1 ------ --------
casualty, the company has not to pay com- 1 DA IM
pensation: the shareholders receive their y, | /AUI ll

BS» Ulna St- E«t. Toronto.
Shipowning, as it was understood some v»ioator, Nortkweat and
few yean back, is rapidly becoming au I bo^h, ^Ld lor oaah 0* on mar-
unnroOtable inveetment for private enter- | _
priaea, and it u for this reason that so > “—-
many prospeetusea are issued notifying the p A JJ « rU O ||/1 A U A
conversion of the firm of Brown, Jones k ^ m|iI r W Qa III gall sa
Robinson into a limited liability company. TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

JSSÏ.Æ' °‘Vt jrîSl'tSi’JSgullible public. Can stronger evidence of or on margin.
the rotten state of shipping be desired than lTaa -------—
is given in the following advertisements, Grain and Prednee.
extracted from the pages of the Standard ! THE street MARKET Toronto. Dec. 27- 
Every one acquainted with the mercantile Tbe week hM been irregular and receipts of grain 
marine knows there ia no need to advertise lncon8idcrable.- There were during ‘he week in
fer a commander in a mail stammer, unless cludlng to-day *300 bushels °_'wl,6 t̂r;cc3>T,ve heJi; 
it be for the purpose of practising the con SOOneai, abofltl#0! 0I hay at prices
tidence trick,’ nor is it necessary to t0"t from #12 to 810. 40 loads ot straw at «7 to
shares in a steamship company paying (.) ,g 60 Wheat to.-daysold »^v«îdit Mto ^ «0. 
20 per cent, dividends. for goose, 93c fo P 0 « 41c Peas quoted at

«CapTani Was™,dulyqmdiM ,0 tok. command There was very little
of mail steamer in Indian ocean; one who can Invest 69t to 7 . market Hogs sold from <7 75 to 
a few hundreds in the company liberally treaied I I according to weights Pou.trr was steady- 
with. Address 274, the Standard office, 23 St Bride n"ml*al at 65c to 76c. Butter and eggs

“^SaLsar and CoMMissiox—Reildcnt agent required ““oetkOIT, Dec. 27-WTieat, No l w^“‘c ^
atw a

tton withered semen and anmlleapiu tite neoeseary. bjd ?1 œ asked for “‘y-JÎ1"38^,.. wb|u and red

fif—- —■ S«sa-s.s:
“Beggara of the Sea” are vessels whose roc; new No j CaDlJ. held »t 80c, No

saptatos^habitnally c.U for assistance in the feltr^CaUa at 86c. «V^Cwa^-hl- 
way of supplies from other ships. They bright Car*4* at Me. 3meSta of barley. 
arey»lways short of provisions. ’ “f ‘“SKekboHM say” *L?ndon. Dec. 27-Floating
them,” says the Nautical Gazette, fly the ^^whcat Arm, maize n?De L5®'lnïj,aîk Une 
British flag and haU from ports m the I on nLr.gc-Whc.t st.cdy^mvzc quie^^
British provinces, bnt seldom, if ever, go w heat and maitoqul^ ;teredl t rench «rm. 
into one. The English lawcaUafor » »«• KngU.^ con^ y K„1|td (or th. week^
plus of store., bnt by avoiding port, of the ‘ 2̂,t ,,o,ooo to 245.000 maize 25 0M toSOOW 
Rag under which they sail it is rarelv the qrv. flou.J85.000*hrla. ^ « «th^in ^ 
law to complied with. A. a mate of a alrge Und m.ld. U^oo ^1 ^tinent-Wheat 56V 
Nova Scotfan vewel remarked ; ‘We are «I 39*0 q„, p»ri.-Elour ®d wheat
under nobody’s law, and «> the captain and _
owners do as they pleaee j they provision -tracHAN COX. 
the ship for fair weather ; if we have it, « s E. . TuAcha 
all right ; but if we get bad weather, 1. s 
all wrong, and then we go abort

The wreck register of the British board ot 
trade shows that in twenty-aeven years o5 -
416 vessels were wrecked oa the Bntisü 
coast, inrolring the loss of 19,534 lives. It 
i, said that the increase in the casualties is 
die in a great measure to bad work, insulli- 
cient scantling and defective rivets.

Toronto Stock Market.

ronto ill and 1Ï04, aalerS»-at l?0| i°0 a» m
Merohcnu 121 and 180. Commerce 1814 and 1311,a? ffliWri
rit» iTÆK iH1
Fanners* and Traders* Si 106.

f

Ocean Tramps,” and

great mark down benefit,>1
into this port. It 

now made
come price Twenty-five per

the

HOPE & MILLER,240
STOCK BROKERS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Es&te and Finanelal Agente. Roam # 

Union Loan Building! 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
| Toronto. ^

4R- SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS. H

THE RATE INLAID

[NTEREST TABLES
AND

ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

can
There are plenty of,7IS

ion. “WhtTwill represent Christ !” asked Mr.

121 KING STREET EAST.OAK HALL. 115 toI owns»

FURS
TEAS.

Toronto
Montreal Stock Exchange.

Board—Montreal 100 st 1974.Ion in the
Sales—Moaxure

:v-holder§. 
adopted the 

rimes of New 
unicRtione, st 
loldere.
» know them, 

who will be 
lences. The

pared to fire

r. the direst* 
ihe Insurance \
L. A.

£4
unable to

I TONKIN BROS.,35

LI-QUORlea for 
fery.

110 YONGE STREET,gn
id.CO,

" Reagh O» Ral. *
Clear out rata, mice, roachee, flies, ante, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunk», gophers.
UrMûffîste.15c. TU'.D 1856.

. dry goods.

CLEARING OFF.1

mTHIS WEEK »fBalance ofs hottl- Ladies’ Mantles.
ALL MILLINERY AT COST PRICES.

FOBS, sets, boas, muffs, sacques.

Precantlonary.

doctor. The very best remedy known is 
„ Hagyatd’e Yellow Oil. the great honeebold 
• panacea for aU painful inflammatory die- 
6 eases.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.per cord ISJTHEdo
World.Arranged tpeeiaUy Jor the Torontoda

est Rates. baiewats.
n°YorkOT^lmooe 8treeta.

LEADING

ARTICLE.

Union Stationtimers
lion dollars. ....Ardent spirite—those that kiss the med
ium at a seance. i cobourg loi

Mrs D Morrison, Faroham Centre, F Vi, I Fkti. „ ............ n.i6p.m.
writing about Dr Thomas’ Eclectne Oil,,1 Ckloyo Day “g^rse».......... 11.46 p.m.
^ya- 8George Bell used it on his ton, and it stnitford 4 Coderich Express 8.00 am. 
cuîrtl him of rheumatism with Only • few oaelphLocti- ......610P'”'
appucationa. The balance of th. bottle w« S^tio^London k Goderich ^ p,„. ii.oo.un
used by an old gentleman for aathma. with I —----------------
the best results. It acts like a charm.

A merciful man ia kind to his beast».
He wouldn’t be caught kicking a night-

Arrive.Leave.
East.

Local. ..••»•••'

7.12 a.m. 111.07 a.m 
6.62 p.m.

11.12 a.m.
6.07 p.m.

10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m LADES'Mixed...

6.80 pm
6.16 a.m

11.10 p.m
8.60 a.m.

ALSO SPECIAL CHEAP LINE OF
T. F. WORTS.

mantles, all sizes.
ÉPiàtiil

cox & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

CHILDREN’S
GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station toot ot York or Shnooe atreete.
Arrive.

“n. «« ,h, «,.» - - <«•'• « I gs&S&sBss ‘tSS If;
collectors to that “woman', work i. never g^p. BridpA DetroUE,^» 6.00 p.m. 10.16 a.^ 
dUA Pleasant and Effectual Cough Itomedy. g«wY"j[ |‘n^°aj>pr.T

Li» "”1 B=hié ,«
I. >»•-- “•

tion I 4.60, and 6.40 p.m.

Leave.Street, Toronto,
or on margin B.TalkerSSons,IheG«UeiiLlon.No. 56 Yoiige 

loronto,
i. i
ill

B5 Montreal, ami
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provillona.

The New Proeeaa Alumina.
Frm On Union Daily Sem.

An invention which it i. believed wiU 
effect important changea in the metal trade, 
not only in this country but throughout the 
world, has recently been patented in Great 
Britain and most foreign countries, and is 
now being sold as an article of commerce.
The invention consists of a new method of 
manufacturing alumina by which ^ ^ 
tenth of the present cost is saved, while it 
can be made in immense quantities m the 
course of a few days instead of requinn 
mne months to produce it, « was formerly 
the case The inv-ntor u Mr. Webster of 
Hollywood, neap.. Birmingham, who has 
beeny engaged tor the experiments since 
1851 and only succeeded m perfecting his 
Droceas about twelve months ago after

“ïïïrc-ïïavalue of the diacoverv may b« 8a he^ 
from the fact that a French eynd|oate has 
offered no less a sum than nearly half a 
million for the patent 
alone, and companies in the United States 
have offered £1.000 000 for ihe rights of 
manufacture in Am-rica, whilst the Bel 
rrianB and Germans are also negotiating lor 
fhe nnrchVse tor their respective countries. 
ThePordinaty method of making alarmna is 
L niecmUation, ami the coat is no less than 
£^ aPton, where., by Mr Webster s pro- 

the cost is reduced to less than £100 
a ton. When converted into aluminium 
and alloyed with copper, tin and other 
alloy» it produce» a bronze metal, which »

ëSfcÆSgcS
British ^TÏheKoyal GÛn flctory at

Voolwich A scientific analysis shows that
the aluminium bronze has a res'"llnt [’ „g 
!» 42 tons per inch, as compared with .8 
. '** L I «mi ^0 for Bes8*-nier ste« l.
At the -me nme A ^"'ù^'l'fe^sMps 

wjH Æ-

of a collision " t> “al| , urpoee, for

ri^Vd.,«S?hMdto.,:'and 'otoer

from the metal are in extensive inquiry u

PRESS.
-r-i CHEAP ADVERTISINGsv

<
the FEEL 
Berkeley 
Is largely 
S Coal at 
pply both

-IN—
wnnTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN JUtoS w. Union and Brock .tree.. THE WORLD IThirsting for knowledge—wondering if

hang up the barkeeper for a Arrive.vou can
drink. . . .

_ w „ Mnd cblraE» Markets. Religion nowadays is largely Express...... »
luteal New York and chi « |ddlln ed on the European plan. You take what Accommodation.
^?VlS%S?e4SSS y°C tZÔbs^PjÎ NJ^ay. ; ”Dr ffi*

Use flour «teady. Çoromeai lower options Thomas’ Eclectnc Oil cured turn oi a pau | -----------------
Wheat-tocelpt. 6^Jm.h,c)=MhK«rig>l' “"““piles of 8 years' standing, having
üSt1’ exporta 121,000 bush, spring nominal, No almost every known remedy,
yîrd 81 094 to Si HI, ^ v at two Buffalo physician»,” without relief; but
vK^Trie^totariL^row^^K the .Tcured him; be think, it cannot bo 

Malt0unchan^d.* Corn lower; .,recelj,.*witb,,^b recommended too highly, 
bush. »^.JKorio ‘roTt ^esic^Lmcr Herr Moat ha. ««ved to Cbioa^nd 
^wercrSo»ic to e»c. bOato-^% his friend, want to be with Herr Mort
17,000 bush, lower, sales „ Dec 4k ^ 45Jc. the time.
to 47c, wb|to‘°F “5c61 'Hope weak and nominal. „ You have lovely teeth, Ethel.
^erncha^lugar L^ »— George,” .he fondly Uaped- . W were
to Sic, cut loaf ‘‘t,‘d r"™h^ce9*,'e,d“ Petroleum » Christmas present from Annt Grace 
New orl^"' “ 67^Ci 71c to 7Jc Tal- Tb< channel for the escape from
low ’steady at 7jc to L Po,^““0,y™ 8*8 37j to the ayatem of impurities whieh ^

- Æ iKwXeVhrth“^'s-*-;. ^«asatSUïSsâ
Cure, a remedy which regulates the system.

one-
. 6.00 p.m. 10.10 ft.m 
. 11.46 p. m. 2.20 p.m 
. 7.45 a. m. 8.26 p.m 246

Cent Morning Paper in Canada.minutes andKing Sts.; 
ml Prin- 
tociation,

The only One

250. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.
ESTATE NOTICE

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE NOTICE TO CREDITORS.9* Louis Exfrbss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest..............................
Orangeville Express .........
Pacific Exprimas. To.West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Exprsss.
Nort

7.65 a. m 
7.65 p.m

TORONTO WORLD
____ to Head widely, not only 1® Toronto bnt^ln every town^ places*^

HEEMsÈSE-S "ÎSaUMSSatirT-e-ared » Send «..rare».
to an tach* nar¥ rates ARE AS FOLLOWS :

[£rt; th%nl?dh««™^^rt theto=. to any advertltomento, o. whatever nature, Do you «a-ta rituatlou ^ ^ TgN cym.
Mn revived "mine,Cal TEN »» ^ World tor TEN GENTS

pursuance of thfRe^vi^Statutto of Ontari^chap- cmT8 Une- rtatomenta . 1 D° 3'°“ "Âdlvertitoln’ tne World for TEN CENTS

t6T"N"r7,:;i882. ' aTn!^ World tor TEN CENT
O'SULLIVAN & KERR, pmiie* kc. kc TWELVE L ^ ^ ^ you want he^, ot World tor TEN CENTS

solicitors for the Executors Panrgrapha «non, new. itouw, „Aut Æeli o, lodger, 1
H twenty-flve per cent, advance on 5 Advertise in the World lor TEN CENTS

TWBNTT. D0^0"WTd ‘S&orîBCm 
„ ’ 0NE Nave you furnished room* to^o^«^T^ CENTS

ÆS'SST4’ ! HlVe y0U Adveri^rthewiTriLorTEN CENTS.
088 you W*AdverLee in^the^Worlddor TEN CENTS.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS Have you TEN CENTS
"By aro^^^^H^orStore. *

H*”^O^veÆnto‘^01riVf0 TEN CENTS

IT swapcewa,«ten^^^tikwie^èrlSr^aw^V.ti W_e  ̂woro. « «.rre^udiug ratto. j . ,

Id hrjWlj Mt* is MbIL

Matter of the Estate ofIn the
Peter Rooney, Deceased. the12.60 p.m 

4.50 p.mTo the West and
>tailers. “Yes,

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and 

FrorftSt.’ Louie, Toledo, Chica-

and Detroit.................................... 110 P m
From^OnmgeviUe. Elora and 6 35 p m

. 10.26 a.m 

10.26 a.m

jr from the legis* 
i sines* in the yea* 
the management 
rather than incus 
e acquired during 
snded the company

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Calon Station, toot ot York or Slmcoo rtreeta. _e™'c*CE L-r’vcTaM: ^ to

WJjrFjhÿ

ÎÏ7 W ig l?7 S •» W at

rtO 4*?S 81045 io, -h»"rch°Mâuto ‘meats
for Feb, 810 624 to 810 5 10^^ rj|)a ^ ^ short

oatT’ros'ro^ueh, ty« 13.;%0b,by'„]bwhe,;t 31,oto 

5S- bush, rye
13,000 bush, barley 30.1SW bu.hcls.

participating plan, 
a pan y are borne by 
itages over a purely 
ae guarantee of it* 
ktock-holders which 
abes of the company 
ne of the liabilitisüi

$66,095,653.»

arising from impure blood.
Earth has nothing softer than «womans 

heart, unless perhaps it be a tomato 

the prime of life.
Charles T Casaelman, druggist of Chester-

rTr
many'of our custo.ers will take no ethor.

Rattan furniture is fashionable, bnt t e 
email boy objects to having bia basement 

furnished with rattan.
♦When the fountain» of life 

runted and embittered by suffering ;

.r-t

^ny who raffer from ri,al and functional 
disorders have found immediate tsbet and

___________ _ , permanent cure by using Mr. Lydia E
Awn l uMroRT to THE #BFFEB1!H6 pinkham’e Vegetable Compound.

he^horn'8 “a ' wom^JffeVtoM by to. 

Pain in .*« %hShe Lu» ba<4, and any kind ot wrinkles in her dress waiat.
Rh.rôrThe “rit *iB m'-t »"rcl-', qui5SÏÏ,âS Mrs McArthur, of Hopeville, say. regard- 
nK^Æ'.-^'ctinz ire Hagyard’a Pectoral Balaam, that .he
•• Brown s Uoueehold Panacea. * dou,the WoU|d III keep house without it. S^e ““ 

as the grea other Klixir or Liniment in the nn* oneak too highly of it» merits as a rome-

nd mual dekiltj. |1. 1

Owen Sound, Harrtston, and
Teeswater, Mail ..............

Owen Sound, Harriaton and
Teeswater Express..............

IDLAND.
SUtion, Union Depot.

I 10.45 a.m

9.10 p.m
7 30 a m

4.25 p.m.

Arrive.

7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 
4.55p.m. 10.80 a. m 

I 6.00 a.m | 8. 0 P-m#73,717,087.» 4Mixed
#7,921,404.68 

g that the company 
dividends to etock- 

is than the interest 
d can show bo good

STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, lL10a.m

•«saSSSffisst*
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
MrtuC“ Clyde hotel, King rtree. e«t 

8.20 p.m.

orateful-comfortinq

EPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST.

1 G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

.bilities. a surplus 
In tbe futufe, and 

policy-

are not cor- 
when

ided among p 
ived. it would 
realized.
FOUB MILLIONS, til#

p-JSsSïss Leaves Bay l
Arrives CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street eaet, 8.16 p.m.
ArrlV“ KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY 

1er Leelleville Woodbine driving nark 
park, and Ben Lamona.

Leaveï^n StottouTà^Ofi^lO.SÔ  ̂m,

10.00, 11.30 wm.
1.30, 8.00,4.80. 6.00, 8 to p m

nduring institutions 
g well proves. The 
t caution. Notwith-
as the most prudent
>rise, and by scrupu- 
i and indicates the

au
,’ Vietort

X 12.06,

SUNDAY SiaVICS.
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FURSMUMIOlPtli ELEOTIONS-
BUSINESS OARPS.

f* A.'cAMPBKLL, VETERINARY bIXO- 
r . DUeaaee of all the dommtiMted atimahrekM-

gion. ‘sTand 34 Kkhmood'etreet weet, Toronto. J Your ,ota and inflaenoearerespectfullyrequested

Toronto.

Edison and Storage Batteries.
f'rtm (As Neie TtrkTritmnl. Dm. «8.

Miijor Eaton, the president of the Edison 
Light company, was asked yesterday what 
hi» company thought of the plan proposed 
by the Brush company to use storage bat
teries in connection with an arc-light cur
rent. “The public,v said Major Eaton, 
“do not distinguish between different *yt-r 
terns of lighting. The Edison syttem was 
invented to snppltnt gas for domestic light
ing, and was made absolutely safe, so as 
to be free from danger in housee. bor that 
purpose Mr. Edison adopted a lower pres
sure current, and carries it under ground 
The Brush and other arc-light sys- 

v developed for à different 
purpose, principally that of . street light- 
me. They use current* of high pressure 
and carry them over aerial wire». It 

proposed to introduce these high- 
pressure currents into bouses to feed storage 
batteries. This high-pressure current used 
by the arc-lights and proposed to be used 
in houses for storage batteries has a pressure 

instant death

1 ST. JOHN’S WARD.ZflUK iBUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY 
DAY.

REAT CURB
FOB

third YEAR_________

1 THE GLOBE’S DECADENCE, I £
—-------- I wit

H

2 of the went turn* V tola terrible die** 
«have been qulokly relieved, and In ehort Uml
2 PERFECTLY CUBED. __
tSIraics, si. uerro oa bby, «oui by druooists

Dry o»a be «eut by mall.
WBLM. BICHABDSOir 6 Co., BurllyrtenVt

Electors of St. James' WardTTODGE 6 WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
H Boat, dealer* In Htoh, Felt, .<*!■** Mid 

Shea tine Paper*. Roofing done to order. Agenw 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable

material known.________ _______________ -■
TEIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIE- 
wT ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 

T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

SSUSf «TSESSrS™* —insssssr- 3°
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- Ifce Sfpwltt»»-
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Sleek tebe Had Cheap
A newspaper ia made up

. .-£rasr‘-its;
the province m r g .. wuh an *
; Z ninhe The subscribers wisn„ the Globe. entiüed to an expia-

U«-r without ^ -^^"Itto know I 

, hopeless one. The tanne _ hie
whyPthe old

b«n removed. ^relereoce to]

no explanation^ have appear-
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- zssz^sessrss

doo Brown, bat It long •*» r ^ thln„ r, 
an organ, and »*•” Ubmal pr* 01 0»”*^ 
e0,ni“dmjrLy «nthtbein «cord with ltj

MWidnalllyln th« b«=
,«t the divergenoa wo Aa lor

s=ssrr£S.“£r.T
StfirClCr thronghont 

Mr Caawoo's . harmeey wWh
,b. o.o^

the real expl»~ti««-

toZZ*» ***?£££ *
an «plans Globe—many *

WL^na-“e=tblt tiu,u

*“T’ SAWBS msstoFs.
, ,,, aBWke, who has been -

Mr Job» iZl ol th. Glob, tor

cessfnl new» ,eted a» mai
tbs back, and who

the interregnum, h»a
•• the board” jester 

and his relati

rTVlF. CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
I of ladle* Davenport desk secretary and card tableMsysssarrrsss: ras

street west. _____________

wl
an

1terns were AS246 p1!not only of til®1ALDERMAN FOR 1883.HELP WANTED. well,
Ph"WEElBlîyÎTÏrüs*Hï!6, AfPlff a t s

LEGAL.__________ __
"a" _A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT k
jfV COATS WORTH, ____ .

NotoriMR?Liic.ttounion wi Building», 28andso 1 g0uc|tg your vote end Influence 
rTT^T j. h. macdo«alb,_ I as Alderman for

W. it. Mxkritt

WM. ARTHURSis now

jWrfBSàSSr*
mHOS UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 

etc, free of charge.

THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 28, 1882.

TONKIN BROS.,LOCAL NEWS PAHAGBA PBED of 2000 volts, which means 
to any one who touches the wires. Ihe 
Edison current has a pressure of only 1«0 
volts, about one-twentieth of the are light 
and storage-battery current, and the Edison 
wires can be handled with entire safety 
like woo.1, and give no shock whatever.
We believe that no current ahould be intro
duced into a honse which is strong enough 
to kill, and Mr Edison hae perfected ms 
system accordingly. We shall be sorry to , 
see the death current of the arc-light cir- 

battenes in 
deaths sure

E. COATiWORTH, JR.
Principal McCabe of Ottawa is at the

Queen’s.
The streets of Parkdale were lighted with 

gas for the first time on Tuesday night.
John Ktnaella was arrested last night on 

a ohkrge "of insanity and lodged in No. 3 
station. k

Aid Turner will address the electors of 
St .Patrick’s ward in Hinchcliffe’s hall to
morrow night.

The gae company has erected a handsome 
new. lamp opposite Mayor McMurrich’s 
private residence.

The first annual dinner of the Toronto 
club will be eaten at the Rosein

ST. JAMES’ WARDCON-w. GROTE, BAKR1STEK, SOLICITOR, <
1 YEYANGER, Notary Public, &o 12 Ade
street east,
T REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

e King street east. __ ___________________

laide
Toronto

-a /v/v FEMALE BERVANT8 WANTED OF

itfSLesfts,5S>»POTTER. Ill yaiTMM rtrartjmrttnHwoUtonJ’nt^

1883. IIO YONGE STREET, >

Election takes place Monday, Jan. 1,SITUATION WANTED-

S3”*S& ffiKSSS S."S SSSSSS ST. JOHN’S WARD
n a. O •Sullivan. W. E. Perdus.

cuit used to supply storage 
houses, because the danger and -
to follow will injure all systems of electric - 
lighting fordomeatiopurpoa*s,especiallyour 
own. The public will not discriminate They 
do .not know that electric currents differ in 
intensity and danger. So long as the death- 
currents of the arc-lights are used only for 
Street lighting the danger of death is limited 
to the workmen of the arc-light company 
and to firemen in case of fires. But when 
this death-current is carried into houses, 
although it be carried no further than the 
storage battery, an element of danger and 
death appears which may lead to a whole
sale, although unjust, condemnation of all 
systems of domestic electric illumination.
Whenever the death-current is thus actually 
introduced into a house to feed storage 
batteries we hope the public will remember 
the distinction between it and Mr. Muton s 
current, which, like the other details of his 
system of lighting, has been perfected with 
an especial eye te absolute safety.* If the 
public will understand thil distinction the 
Edison system will escape future censure 
for accidents and deaths caused, not by 
safe current, but by the high-pressure 
rent of another system of lighting used in 
streets, but not adapted to houses,

• Help yonrself and other» will help T^ceivINO toitrorttone^n’toxlng can have 
vou.” Bat don’t fail to nse Kidney-Wort their want* attended to by GILMORE *t
for all liver, kidney, and bowel complaints, the Grand Opera Honae, room No 18, top flat.----- 4_
piles, costiveness, etc. The demand of the 
people for an easier method of preparing 
Kidney-Wort has induced the proprietors, 
the well-known wholesale druggist», Wells,
Richardson & Uo, of Burlington, Vt, to pre
pare it for sale in liquid form as well as in 
dry form.

FURS-EDUCATION. GENTS’ FURNISHINGS-

Toronto.
John O. Roeinbon,________ H. A. K. urnt.

XYEAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
K, Solidtora, etc., 76 King street eMt, Toronto. 

______________________ _____________________________ ____  B READ, Q C,______ WALTER READ, H T KNIOHT.

JJt. Toronto. ---------------------------------------

ii Yanoyer.
Tt 126 QUEEN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAFENl A. place in the city to buy. clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pant» made to order from 81 60 to IS.
W. SIMON.

CjoHOoL Ok VITAL HdlaiNLfc 1» ar r 'nU- 
TION with the ü C T F, Victor B Hall VP, 

principal. New claseee are formed weekly, for par- 
tionlara apply 4274 Queen street weet.

rWishing you the 
Compliments of 

the Season.

1Your Vote and Influence are re
spectfully solicited for 

the election of
press
house on Seturday, January 29.

The Hall extradition case will be disposed 
of by the court of appeal at 11 o’clock to
day on the res judicatur question.

Yesterday waa St John’s day. King 
Solomon’» lodge (masonic) held a pleasant 
re-union at the Masonic hall last night.

The conservatives of St. David's ward 
will support Aid Blevini and Booth and 
Mr J A Holt as aldermen for that ward.

Chief Ardagh yesterday received $20 
from a gentleman whose property had been 
aaved by the brigade. All each donations 
go to the benevolent fund.

Building permit granted to Richard 
Dennis for the erection of a pair of semi
detached three-story brick residence» on 
Simcoe street, to cost $6000.

Mr. E. Gegg yesterday sold the eastern 
and western cattle market privileges to Mr. 
McLellan of .Dundas street for $4450, an 
advance of $1500 over last year.

At 8 30 last night a still alarm of fire 
was sounded from Mrs. Donnelly's house at 
32 Victoria street. The flame» were easily 
put ont, the damages being slight.

The friends of Aid Manghan and liyan 
in St. George’s ward held a meeting in 

Brock and King streets, last 
was well attended.

I

SPECIFIC ARTIOLES JOS. BEATTY 61 balCR> M IT’S
l pms 

\pa\ht

t

FURS ILAUNDRY- As Alderman for 1863.
bond street laundry, 

nro.
CENTS' WOW A SPECIALTY.

Work sent for and delivered.

Election will take place on Monday, Jaa. MM3. ADD.

St. James’ Ward 402 Queen St. WestVlUCK MITTS AND GLOVES—BOYS’ 25c, 50c ; 
mens’ 50c, 80c, $1 ; gaunUoU, 810 down pairs.

Adams’, 327 Queen street west-___________ _
/CHANEY & CO., 230 KING STREET EAST,

£
End pillows for »ale._________ ________ ___________.
T7IUR CAPS—365 SOLD LAST* SATGRLAV— 
v real furs 25c, 50c. H up- Fur.c^8a,b9®*’ 
muffs, tippets, large choice, 60c up, Adams fac- 
tory. 327 Queen etreet weet.________ __________

OTÆXKmK
378fi to sell ; all aorta. Factory 827 Queen 

street west_________________ îï_

OQxroa,
Persian Lamb Sacgnes,

Astrachan Sacgnes,
Fancy Sleigh Robes, 

Snow Shoes and Moccasins,
Seal Muffs, Caps and Capes.

13Q.
Offer special inducements 
during Iks Holiday Season.

FINANCIAL. V
mSSS?mSSSSiS Your Vote and Interest are Respeotf illy 

Solicited for
Flannel Shirts, all-waol, from $1 25.

Linen Collars, from 10c up.
Silk Handkerchiefs, from 60e.

Lamb’S Weal Socks, 20c per pslr. 
Men and Boys’ Underclothing, Shirt and Drawer»- 

from 26c.
Scarf», Ties. Collars, Cuffs, etc.

} Linen Handkerchiefs, Job, 81 50 per dozen. 

Winceys, Cottons, Towels,
Table Linens, Yarns, etc.

At Lowest Cash Prices,

AT LOW PRICES- icast.our

FAHEY, SAK1ISJW. mum*
Election tskes place MONDAY, Jan 1, 1888.

J. & J. LUCSDIN, even m<
Sc OO., MANFFACTFRERS.

101 YONGE STREET.AGENTS FOR . __j HI A Mil

“ riienix” Fire Insurance Com'y ST JAMES WARD»
Of Brooklyn. I ^Esses* N. B. —Highest cuh prices paid for all kind» of 

Raw Furs. IManufacturers of
Power hall,--------
night. The meeting

Mr and Mis E W Gardner of the Palace, 
in Front street, were presented on Satur- 
day night with a handsome silver ice- 
pitcher, salver and goblets by the guests of 
the house.

Daniel Doherty broke W. J. O’Leary e 
in his father’» tavern (south-east 

of Jarvis and Queen streets) on

“City of IjOtulon” Fire Insur. Co.
Of England.

Brokers end Correspondents of

“Metropolitan Grain and Stock 
Exchange of Chicago.

Dealers in all kinds of Stocks and Produce In 
Chicago markets.

Office t 64 KING ST. EAST.

Grant’s Paris Patent Shirts,
Acknowleded to be the best value in Canada.

Linen Front,

PHOTOGRAPHS.Your Vote and Interest are re
spectfully solicited for the 

election of THE LATESTMad. to order Dorn

t&r Troy Laundry in connection.

B. 1 Brant & Co. ,402 Queen St. W.
HOTELS 246times urnNew York's Millionaires

The New York papers are republishing a 
list of fifty New York millionaire» whose 
combined wealth reaches, as estimated, six 
hundred and sixty million dollars, 
of the persons named are made to appear 
comparatively poor men compared with 
their actual wealth, so that it is fair to set 
down the real amount of their aggregate 
wealth at seven hundred and fifty or eight 
hundred millions.

H KIQQ, Proprietor.
— IN —nose 

corner
Christmas day. He waa arrested on a war
rant last evening by Policeman Verney.

The remains of young Coleman, the 
Grand Trunk brakeman, who was killed at 
Whitby by striking his head against an 
overhead bridge on Christmas night, passed 
through the city for Guelph yesterday 
morning in charge of his father.

Fred. Flagg, a Grand Trunk brakesman, 
was jammed! n between a flat car loaded 
with timber and a box car opposite the 
Union station on Tuesday evening. His in- 
juries were painful although not necessarily 
fatal. He was riken to the hospital.

Ellen McMannns, an old woman aged 60, 
was found dead in her bed at 75 Lombard 
street last night by Mr». Keough, with 
whom she lodged. She was last aeen alive 
at 5 o’clock on Tuesday evening. Coroner 
Riddel did not deem an inquest necessary.

Oak hall has now one of the largest stocks 
of winter clothing and overcoats in the 
city. The price of these goods has been 
reduced 26 per cent before stock taking, in 
order that the enormous stock which they 
have now on hand may be somewhat re- 
duced.

The managers of the orphans' home, Sul
livan street, intend holding their annual 
Xmas tree for the children at 4 p.m, on 
Thursday, the 28th inst. Contributions of 
cakes, candies and oranges thankfully re
ceived. All friends of the children are 
cordially invited.

At 4 30 yesterday afternoon while James 
Eastwood, a farmer who lives near Etobi
coke, was getting into his buggy on Queen 
street, opposite Soho, he clipped and fell. 
This caused the horse to run away. The 
buggy was completely wrecked beiore the 
horse could he stdpped. Mr. Eastwood 
escaped with but a slight wound on the leg.

At the regular communication of Ashlar 
lodge No 247 A F & A M, G U C, held 
on Tuesday evening at the lodge rooms, 
Yorkville, the following officers were in- 
■tailed by V W Bru Blackwood (father of 
the lodge). W Bro Sanderson Pearcy, W 
M; W Bra Alex Dixon, I P M; Bro Dr J 
H Burns, S W; Bro W S Jackson, I \V; 
Bro \V H Best, »ecy ; V W Bro Black
wood, tress ; Bro A D Ponton, S D ; Bro 
Wm Stewart J D; Bro K M Story, S S; 
Bro K Fielding, J S; Bro C H Dunning. 
1G, Bro li H Clayton, dir of eer; hro J 
II Pritchard, tyler.

The . regular meeting 
church Young People’s Christian association 
was held on Tuesday evening, Mr. J. 
Donaldson, president in the chair. After 
the usual business the lire! part oi the 
literary program was presented inc,tiding 
solo by Miss C. Moodie, reading by Mr. 
Anderson, solo by Mr. Noctty. At this 
point an intermission was declared during 
which the ladies entertained the meeting 
with refreshments to the perfect satiefac- 
tioe-of all present. After intermission the 
second part of program was presented, in
cluding solo by Miss Minnie Mull in, duet 
Misses Henry and Haskett.

Appeals against decisions of the court of 
revision were heard yesterday before Judge 
Boyd. Mr O'Sullivan, on behalf of the 
sister» of St Joseph, succeeded in getting 
an assessment of $3075 on property on 
Bathurst street used for school purposes, 
cancelled. On an appeal by Gillespie, 
Ainley & Martin, against an assessment of 
$12,350 on a portion of a building in Wel
lington street, on the ground that it 
excessive as compared with the assessment 
of Gillespie A Mead in the same building. 
The judge struck off $2360. He also 
struck off $7000 on an assessment of $11,000 
on a factory on Quein street west, recently 
purchased at a bargain 1>Y Paterson & Uab- 
john. Other appeals were dismissed.

O’Donovan Rusaa's reputation as a hu
manitarian is too well established to require 
any references concerning it ; yet his in 
doraement of St. Jacobs Oil for the ills of 
humanity is in keeping with hi* principle— 
establisb tbe good, remove the had. Speak
ing of the Great. German Remedy to a 
friend he said : “ Mia. Roesa has l*. „ cured 
of a very severe attack of neuralgia by St. 
Jacob* Oil»* she will glrdly HI >oi. r I 
vou call at my reaidenae, 8.9 Bn.I.wick 
i,VH., Brooklyn, N.Y.

BOOKS & STATIONERY-
ire,miïSSSÜA. '"tod^todpricee. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH,

nmum iSome
amusements. As School Trustee for 1883.

Election take» place on Wednesday, Jan. 8,1883. Hew Year’s Cards, |royal opera house.
j FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.

Pro
prietor. PLAIN AND FRINGED,

IN OBEAT VARIETY.
ST. PATRICK’S WARD.rjT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STRhET, TORONTO, 

immediately • Terme,

The new Rapid Process and Its 
Great Success.

A Meeting of the Supporters of

ALDERMAN TURNER lew MNffiUGaining n World Wide Kepnlatlon.
About 150,000 bottles of medicine and 

3000 Spirometers, the invention of M. Sou- 
vielle of Paris and ex-aide surgeon of the 
French armv, have been used by pb/siciana 

patients' during the last year for the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma, consumption in its first

(liaeases of the head,

CATARRH. EVERY EVENING, WEDNESDAY and 
SATURDAY Matinee*.

First presentation of Maxwell’s 
Wonderful Spectacular Success,

à NÊ\V TKEATMEifl^rffitKBY A PER&A- 
e\ nont cure la effected In from one to thr c 

treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re 
oeipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
Wet. Toronto* _______________________ 1T

I
CABINETS AND TABLETS

Cheaper than Ever !
Orders by mail or telegraph promptly attended to.WiU be held in

HINCHCLIFFE’S HALL, W. J. GAGE & CO., Negatives of the highest delicacy produced In tk 
dullest weather.

DENTAL

TheBMDwarf Corner of Brunswick Avenue and Bloor street,51 KING. ST., 
OfficeA W. SPAULDING, D 

y % e east, opposite Toronto street, 
houra 8.80 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
I. « Yonge street. Best plates 88. Vitalized air 
ussd in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
or ten years,________________________________ _
1XENTAL SUROEBY-U1 OHUBCH STREET—
IJ open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Aneetbetics ad-

TORONTO.stages and many .
throat and lungs. Consultations with any 
of the surgeons belonging to the institute 
free. Poor people showing certificates can 
have spirometeis free. \Vrite_ enclosing 
stamp for pamphlet giving full iulorma'ion 
to either of the Canadian offices where com- 
p tent English and French specialists are 
ulwavs in charge. Address International 
Throat and Lung Institute, 13 Philips 

Montreal,' P. Q-, or 173 Church

On Friday Eve., Dec. 29 mon
editor during

ent with
246 J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,Chair to he taksa at 7 SO. I 

Alderman Turner will address the meeting.
- Standard Publishing Co, thTmatter of .“1*t^ tor ,nd accc 

the new ' » The hoar

- tîSSffittWÏ
HOUR PBBB9 COMM

Tetiofth. Ub««l«^

SJ'ia
StSrt^n a stalwart and

a»1*.
and twice, > —u, of oomffi

Globe Jwho recently, “ motioa j

gSÎKS*.*- *D.n»a”
dri*1 Pi Gordon Bro«

tssfarsa
company
dividends. 
rnm Ox

394 Yonge Street,
Two doors north of Edward.WÀBD OF ST. BE0E6B.Forty Artists in the Cast.

Great transformation scenes. A carnival of merit, 
introducing 10 of the beet specialty artists in the

Prices as usual.
ALL NEXT WEEK-HARTZ’ GREAT Combina

tion, commencing with a Special Matinee New 
Year’s Day.

117 Yonge Street.
PER DOZEN$3ministered.

J. Srowi, L.D.S. F. J. Stows. L.D.8.

During this week we show 
Special Lines of

Your Vote and Influence are 
Requested for

rpRRTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. - 
I Hpccial attention to all branches of dentistry. 

HALF., dentist. 141 Yonge street. Toronto.
square, 
street, Toronto, Ont.

»rttltnK Ihe Railway Heeallon.
From the Guelph Herald.

It may well be doubted whether the put 
lie mind is yet prepared for the heroic 
remedy of government ownership, though 
theoretically its correctness can scarcely be
successfully disputed, hut public opinion 
has reached that stage of development when 
it is ready to sanction, nay to demand the 
remedy of active government supervision, 

comniihflion or in some

CABINET PORTRAITS !U. W. Dee.

PHOTO & AUTO ALBUMS,
New Year’s Calling Cards,

MEDICAL No other house in the city ie making the 
quality of work for leas than doableME. meiT'FLVYïKh—LuKos, Heart, dioes r

1\ E organs specialties—removed to 371 King 
street weft» Hours, 11 to 3 and 7 to 8.D grand opera house.

SATURDAY MATINEE

same 
the money.ci JTHAI. E. PERKINS,

Photographer, 298 Yonge Street.
of anyWright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
AND

-AND-

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1883. FINE FANCY GOODS.Saturday Evening, Dec, 30 CHRISTMAS GOODS.246Sold in bottles, 26c, and 60c.

llltll.II IS DHU4i STOKE,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth streets. THE CHEAPEST PLACEElection takes place January

1,1883.______________ 6246 THE FINEST STATIONERY.

Wedding, Birthday and New 
Year’s Cards.

TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY.either through a 
other i»ra':ti<;al way. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, In the City forMARIE PRESCOTT,

LEWIS MORRISON,
TEA AND COFFEE ala.- iiiicUupallin.”

Quit k, complete cure, all annoying kid- 
bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 4CHRISTMAS CARDS

117 YONGE STREET CHMSTMASPBESENTSLUCKY.fey, 
Druggists. in Wilkiepowerful Dramatic Company 

Collins’ Emotional Drama, theC’utnrrh-1 Sew Treaimettt.
From, the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. ? *.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved iu modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the pant six 
months fully ninety per cent, have been cured of 
tin* stubborn mala.lv- This is none the 1< «8 start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised eures never record a cure at 
all. St .rting with the claim now generally believed 
l,v the most scientific men that the disease is due to
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured ami the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
circs still No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. 1 he application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
reason ol tin: rear is llw mont favorable f.,r a spct.ly 
ami permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
cure:! :it one treatment Sufferers sh-.ul.l enrrea- 
nontl with Mr. A. 11. Dixon. 305 and 307 King ftreet 
a est, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for hi 

atimi on -itarrh

H HA6DALEN.NO 135 CHURCH STREET,
t lie Metropolitan Church, 

Toronto, Out.
M. IllLTON WILLIAMS, M D, M L Y S O 

Prop.ictor, permanently c-stablishod for Uie cure ot 
all the various d Les ses of the Head, Throat and 

Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sort 
Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the 
Heart limier the PERSONAL direction of Dr. 
Willi mis. who will a eniain in constant attendance 
at the institute. t . , .

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
“Medicated Inhalation*,’’ combined with proper 
e l.ntitutional remedies for the Blood, etc.

OZGENA.
Oacna is the professional or technical name 

given to an advanced form of catarrh in which 
lib eration has eaten t- rough the membrane lining 
of the nose to the cartilage of the bone. Any case 
of catarrh may ena in ozuma, ui 
oci urs in those who are naturally scr 
discharge takes place through the nostrils or 
through the threat, and is generally of a yellowish 

greenish-yellow color, frequently tinged with 
tod, and almost always attend d by an offensive 
ell. In the language of Dr Wood of Philadelphia, 

“ the disease is one of the most obdurate and dis
agreeable which the physician has to encounter. In 
had cases the breath of the patient becomes so revolt
ing as to isolate him from society, and to render him 
an object of disgust even to himself.”

In s me instances pieces of bone become separated 
ami slough off, leaving deep unhealthy ulcers which 
secrete a blood matter, and arc extremely difficult

Opposin' MISCELLANEOUS- IS ATThis Is to 4!ertify that I bought 
eue Package containing 3 lbs. ot 
COFFEE at the store.

C4ST OF CHARACTERS.

»rw^"v.v::::.\v::::î1ir,o!îœiâ
German Soldier...............................y-

mercy’mhbbick...................

Miss Virginia Buchanan 
.......... Miss Marie Conway

L,2™.?£SHH the art depot,
77 YONGE ST.

Chest

276 YONGE ST.,Cooke'sof NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS.

53 Colborne St

For » present that will make home napp anu 
cheerful the year round, get • ne f our New Pianos 
or Organs, by the best makers in the world. Also 
valuable stcond-hand Piaro* wnd Organs, by the 
liest makers. Give us a call before purchasing else
where as we have the cheapest in the market. 
Don't forget the addres-,
Ii.

HAIR GOODS-
Grace Koseberry..
Lady Janet Bov..........
Maid to Lady Janet..

POPULAR THEATRE PRIOE8

sz
Dou’t forget to call and see the fashionablesoar,

182 RICHMOND STREET WEST. WATER WAVES,ANOTHER LUCKY MANe to the cartilage of the lione. Any case 
end in ozuma, but it most frequently 

rofulous. The 
ostrils

Water Frizcttes. Switches, Wigs and a large number 
of other styles in Hair Goods of the latest FASH

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST-, TORONTO.

The only first-class establishment of this kind in
Toronto. ___ ______ _______________ 246

L H. Wo'd, teacher organ, violin, piano, and 
vocal music. Also organist Caileton st.eet P. M. 
chu'ch. 6456

SCHOOL ELECTION.

ST. ANDREW’S WARD I called at «76 YONGE Street, 
paid |1 for 9 lbs. of TEA and 
drew $5 In cash- BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS

b
WM. HUTCHINSON, 

475 Yonge street. W. P. MELVILLE,UNOEkTAKERS SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION.

^jTYOÜNÜr
THE LEADING UNDERTAXES,

347 YONG£ ST.

DEALER IN
SAMPLE ROOM.Your Vote ami Interest are respectfully 

requested for
HEW AND SCION» HAND KOOKS, 

MUFFED BUDS.
PLUMBING

YTHE AQUATIC,to belli. ,
After Ozcena lias continued some time the sense 

of smell usually he omei impaired and often lost.
Deafness is «me of its most common consequences, 

ami results from Us extension through the eustach- 
iaii tubes to the internal ear.

Pains in the head and over the frontal sinuses, 
impaired memory, and even insanity, frequently 
spring from its extension to the brain.

The greatest danger, however, because the most 
common, is that it will extend downward and affect 
the lungs. In most cases of pulmonary disease 
catarrh is present in some degree, and in many 
instances it causes a large share of the patient’s dis
comfort. Besides these grave consequences, all of 
which are liable to spring from scrofulous catarrh or 
ozœna, there are others, which if less dangerous, 
arc sufficiently unpleasant. It occasions great un
happiness t<> thousands of both sexes, by isolating 
them and preventing their settlement in life. An 
offt naive running from the tioee, with foul breath, 
is hbout as great a cJamity as can l»efall young 
people. HjHH

If possible call personally for consultation and 
examination, but it imjMHWihle to do 
h “ Li>t of Questions’’ and ” Medics 
Address

GAS FIXTURESDr.J.E.Kennedy Birds Eggs and all kinds of

natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

Just to haul and on the way, a large consignment 
ol Proprietor.J. DOUGLAS, -Imports thr finest metal ami cloth Covered 

Is. Tc1cphon«Miigjd 'la*_.
was

St Calharinm J<*’

s»r’£r& 
'Sgss&r-
illustmtionof^tha .
maxim modern 1

jÿÆSS-’’

K'UU <38.
As School Trustee tor St. Andrew’s Ward. Bottom Priées with liberal discount to cash pur

chasers, 319 Tonge St. Toronto, This Popular Saloon is always stocked with the 
best of L quors and Cigars.

A splendid tiilliar* Room with three tables.
All the sporting and Hally papers on fyle. 246

BILL POSTING-
116 CHURCH iTRRRT. 246 P. fl. Bird* awl. Animal* Rt:nfM to orrlor

<WM. TOZER TELEGRAPHY. FREE LUNCH
FOR CUSTOMERS at

REMOVAL
XIzls DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,

30 Ring Street East, Toronto,
TA YLOR <5c MOORE,

AND

DIb TRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD st.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’» 
: will Im' »rom»llr attended to.

<LATE THE TAVLOH PRIVTIM. 4 0.)

.XTH ElIIMOVBI»P. SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER,

Ladiaa and gentlemen wasted to learn Telegraphy 
Op.rat.il I» demand. Commercial and Railway 
Buaineaa thoroughly taught. For terme eddrem 
encloetng etomp for reply to Demlnloe Telegraph 
Institute, 30 King street east, Toronto, Ont.

JAKES THORNE

KILWEE’S MANSIONso, write f »r
i\ Treatise. '

TO
3No. 1 LEADER LANE, ! titndeONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 

Iflfi Church street, ToronUi. Out. 69, KING-ST. EAST.10V Queen Street West, Toronto. Lete of King 
Rlrwt eh*t.

• MO WND FLOOR
Mention World.

W-i,

/t (

i'X.I

W. H- aSTONi 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

1

The best appointed Undertaking Establishment

•VVHOv’YG'i/fi
HATTER

KIDNEY-WORT

, 
Y

i 
H

' i


